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tion while sewing is seen in the illustration
on another page.

They occupy large plank housès about
fifty feet square. The entrance is a low
door, from whicb stops descend to the floor.
Around the four aides of the room are one
and sometimes two platforms, which are
used for stowing away their boxes and gooda,
and also for sleeping. In the illustration the
platform on one side is curtained off for a
sleeping apartment. The fireplace is in the
niddle o the room. -The smoke from the
fire curls around the room and thon finds
exit out of a hole in the roof forthat purpose.

They bave among them four distinct

THE CHILOATS 0F ALASKA.
BY REV. SHELDON JACKSON, D. D.

At the northern end of the Alexander
Archipelago, between latitude 59 0 and
60 0, amid the grandest and wildest scenery
on the continent, dwell the Chilcat tribe of
South-eastern Alaska. They bave tbree
ancient villages on the Chilcat River, the
northernmost being Clok-won, containing
65 bouses and 558 inhabitants. This vil-
lage is situated along rapids of the river, and
is supplied -with an abundance of fresh fish
winter and summer. At this village a
branch mission station of the Presbyterian
Church bas been establisbed, and a log-
bouse and school-room
erected.

A few miles south of
Clok-won is Katwaltu,
with eleven bouses and
125 inhabitants.

Twenty miles south
of Clok-won at tide-
water is Jendestaka,
with 16 louses and 171
people. A few miles
te the eastward of these
villages, along the
rapide of the Chilcoot
River, is Chilcoot. with
cight bouses and 127
inhabitants, and near
by the fishing village of
Tenany, with t w o
bouses and twenty peo-
ple.

Altogether the Chil..
catB number a thousand
souls. Theyare awell-
formed, active, healthy
race. They are great
traders,being the "mid-
alemen" of their re-
gion,carryingthegoods
of commerce te the in-
terior and exchanging
them for furs, wbich
are brought to the -

coast and in turn ex-
changed for more mer-
chandise. Theirnative
dress consiste of dressed deer-skin, orna- tribal families, named respectively the Cin.
mented with f tr and sometimes with quill namon Bear, the Crows, the Wolves and the
embroidery, and a carved wooden bat. Whales. The Crows and Bears constitute
They are skilful carvers in wood, stone, and the aristocracy. These totems also exist
metals. Their wands or sticks used in among the neighboring tribes, much as
sorcery, their ordinary household dishes and several secret societies may existin the sane
boxes, spoons, canes, the poste that support college and each of these bave cbapters in
the roof of their bouses, and many otber other colleges. A man and woman of -the
things, are elaborately carved with the em- same totem, 'although no blood relation,
blems of their totems or family clans. The cannot marry. The children belong te the
women excel in the weaving from grasses sae totem as the mother, so that it often
and bark beautiful table mats and baskets of happens in war that fathers and sons are on
a great variety of shape and size. They are opposite sides. During the summer of 1881
also beautiful sewers. Their favorite posi- a diliculty arose at Clok-won .which pre.-

sente one phase of the working of theso
totem clans.

It also illustrates the Indian's idea of jus-
tice, an eye for an eye and a life for a life.
The account was received from Liont. J. C.
Hawes, U. S. N., who wassent with a party
of marines to inquire into the matter, and,
who, under instructions from Commander
Glass, of the man-of-war Wachusett, very
kindly brought myself and carpenters from
that section after the erection of the mission
premises at Haines.

la May one of the Crow totem by the
name of Gan-a-hoo procured a barrel of
molasses at Juneau, and upon bis return

home gave a feast te the members of bis to-
tem. The molasses wascbangod into an in-
toxicating drink called hoochinoo, and the
whole.party got drunk.

Tesokokus, a Whale chief, was invited to
join in the debauch, and upon declining was
strack by a drunken Crow. Being sober, he
took no notice of the insult. His first wife,
a Crow, being angry that ber husband should
refuse the hospitality of her totem, and
maddened by liquor, entered a bouse where
a nephew of ber busband was drying sea.
weed. Snatching the seaweed fron him, eh@
threw it into the fire.

The young man, noticing that she was
drunk, paid, no attention to ber, except by
asking if she thought that he and his wife
were slaves. Hie quiet demeanor so exas-
perated ber that sho abused him to the best
of ber ability.

Tesokokus' second wife then went with
an exaggerated account of the matter to the
mother of the first wife, who hurried to the
bouse and commenced abusing Tesokokus,
accusing him of ill-treating ber daughter.
This so exasperatedhim that, seizing a knife,
ho cut ber in the head; thon, biting off a
piece of the *wounded scalp, threw it and
ber out of doors together. A nephew of

the old woman, by the
name of Charley, wit-
neesing the assault,
%vent out into the street
and stabbed the firet
three members of the
Whale famnily he met.
This brought on a gen.
oral fight, during-which
Tesà l6ku' tab cd -a
young Crow chief to
death,

As a Whalo bad
kiled a Crow, it now
)ecamne necessary,in ac-
cordance with their eus-
toms, that a Whale of
equal rank should bc
k illed. Tesokokus
t h e n detailed bis
nophew to di for the
Whale totem.

The young man
selected procceded at
once to prepare for bis
death. Dressing in his
het clothes, he went
out of the house danc.
ing the peculiar death-
dance which they use
when one dies for
glory. The Crows,
however, refused to
shoot hini, and contin.
ued te call on Tesoko-
kus to corne out of bis

house and die. This he refused to do. A
general firing then commenced between the
parties, during which a Crow was wounded.
The Crows then again called on Tesokokus
to corne out and die, that one having died
on each side, it might be even and peace be
restored. But upon bis refusing, the firing
was resumed and continued all night, but
without serigue results, as both parties were
in barricaded bouses.

In the morning Tesokokus concluded te
go out and die. In the meantime his Crow
wife, who was the cause of all the trouble,
nad become eober, and determineil to stand
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by her husband unto death. As hc went
out to die she paced lerself between him
and.er own totem, and called upoi them
not to shoot until he bad descended the
front steps to.the ground, lest his body
should be bruised ain falling, which would
be â great'disgrace.. The Crows, angry thati
slu should shiold. her husband, shot ber.
Tesokokus and the Whales then -retired
into bis bouse to allow the Crows td carryi
off the body of the murdered woman, as
aftër death or body belonged toier totem.
An armistice was thon arraunged until after
her crematioi.

During the armistice Sbateritch, the head
chief,'returned from a trading expedition
into the -interior, and at once set about
making peace, but in vain.

In the returiend party were Sidnootz.and
bis sister, menbers of the Crow totem, wbo,
learning of the death of the Crow .chief,i
joincd in the fight. The- y oung woman,
willing to die herself if she could only enî-
tice -Tsokokus out of bis bouse and thus
give ber iriends an opportunity of killing
him, came outin front of it and reninded
him of an unsettled fend between tIlei, and
dared him tocone out and .shoot her,
Tesokakus, thon, fronm bebitndhlis barricade,î
shotber through the heart. Sidnootz,
-iusbing forward to avenge ber death, fell
wounded. The firing thon ceased, that bisi
frieuds might recover the body and carry it
inside
. Tesokokus now signified bis intention to

die, and came out dancing the death-dance,
He was immediately fired at by a number
of the Crows andsliigtly wounded. Drop-
ping tothe ground ho feigned death. As
before, all firing ceased until the body
should be removed. Sidnootz came for-
ward to look at the enemy, when Tesokokus
suddenly sprang, ta bis feet, seized his gun,
and slhotSidnootzthoug limtheheart, Then
taking a keg of powder with bullets and
caps, he rau to the woods and intrenced
imîself with a few of bis followers, deter-
mined to sell his life as dearly as possible.
Soon another woman was wounided.

When Tesokokus took to the woods, his
nother, sister, and uncle, who were left in
bis bouse, felt that.he was a coward and bda
disgrâced the family by refusing toa die. * To
vipe out this disgrace and save the honorj
of the family, they determined to offer
themselves for sacrifice. Dressing up ii
their best clothes, the mother, the fatal
knife with whicb the first cuttiug had been
done hanging around ber neck as a token
that she was giving ber life as an equiva-
lent for that of the Crow chief, first wcnt
out and was killed. She was inummediately
followed by the sister, who was also i-
stantly shot. Thon the uncle went out in
turn and was shot dead. Finally Tesoko-
kus, in endeavoring to reacli bis house for a
fresh supply of ammunition, was several
times wounded and finally killed. This
made cight killed-four on each side-and
ordinarily this would have ended the fight.
But Sidnootz and bis sister belonged to a
bigher cass and are considered worth more
tban one life each. Thon neither party
wanted to count the Crow woman, wife of
Tesokokus.

This difficulty was stillinprogress when the
Rev. E. S. Millard and myselfvisited then.
It was our hope to have located the princi-
pal mission a that .village; but, unable to
carry the necessary material for the build-
ings up the shallow river, we built on Port-
age Bay, and named the new station Haines,
after the efficient Secretary of the Woman's
Executive Committee of Home Missions of
the Presbyterian Church. Fron the mis-
sion bouse fifteen glaciers are visible. As
the Chilcats come more and more under the
influence of the Gospel such bloody scenes
vill cease.-Illuistrated Cltristin 1eekly. .

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIIENT.

A grand experiment for the benefit of
boys bas been madein the city of Buffalo by
Miss Charlotte Mulligan. When a girl of
seventeen she began ber humane work.
Suddenly reducedtostraitenedci rcmnstances
by the failure and death of ber father, the
current of ber life was changed from seek-
ing ber own pleasure to a desire to be use-
fal to others. . Being the only sister of five
brothers, she appreciated the trials and temp.
tations to which boys wereexposed, and
resolved toa devote herself to their improve.
ment. Accordingly she wended her way
one Sunday morning to the mission school
and tolid the superintendent that she wouid
like to become one of bis regular teachers,
and would prefer a class ofb is worst boys.

There they are," saidi he, "in that corner.
They have exhausted the patience of five
teachers. You may try tbei if you desire."
Imaginethenî, a dozen ragged, unuvashed
boys, about the age of fourteen, with bats
on, chewing tobacco, expectorating. in all
directions, and passing their coarse jests
freelyiround ; on a stool in front of them
sits a lovoly girl, tastefully dressed in fresh
summer attire; a sweet vision of purity
that awed them to respectful silencewithout
'a word.- -

' Young gentlemen," she said, oni taking
ber seat, "I am very happy the superinten-
dent lias assigned me tbis class, an:i Ihope
ta be.your teacher all suimner. When we
meet in the street Ishall say, 'There are
soine of iny sebolairs,' and Ishall expect yon
ta raise your bats and bow t me" (ol wYent
all the bats); " and you will point nie out
as your teacher, and I know you iil not
like to see ily, dress covered with t'obacco
juice" (the quids ivere furtively dropped).
She dispensed with the lesson.of the day and
tolid then charming stories, ta w'hich thcy
listeied with rapt-attention aiothe close of
the session ; and then they urged aer togo
on. She asked each boy his naine, w,'riting
it carefully down, and ni turn sîh gave
theim lier card, with the nuiber aiI street
wlierc she resided, and said : "I ivant you
ail ta come there one afternoonevery weck.
I have so much to tell you that I cannot
crowd one-half of wiat I desire t say into
the allotted hour ot Sttunday. And boys,"
she added, "as water is plenty ler i here
we bave this great lake Erie, i w'ould like
ta have you all coie cleatn."

Whe the day arrived they ierc all there,
with evident attempts at cleanhiness. She
gave them seats under the trocs, and offered
then crackers and cheese ta begii with,
thinking wimh Iat aucient sect tlat a iman's
soul is in lus stomnach, and that the boy,
made on the sane general plan, could be
most easily reached through that organ. On
these week-days she aught themi the decen-
cies of life, good manners and good lauguage
nterspersiiig ber practical lessons witlh

amnusimg or pathetic stories. Step by step,
she made the acquaintance of their parents,
helped thom 1tfind work, t better homes,
better food and clothing-soon interesting
a number of wealthy famnilies li ber experi-
ment. Fromn week fto week and year ta
year, she went steadily on, ber class rapidly
iucreasing, and sie gaining a conplte in.
fluence.over then, and, in thefoniof stories,
iupartlng mîîuch moral and religiousinstruc-
tion. By ber efforts the mission school was
soonu traisplainted fromx a rickety old buildf
ing, where she had often taught with an
umibrella over he iecad, ta a nice stone
chapel, whore in later yearsashemet lier full-
grown boys every Sunday, conducting the
services and talking ta them as a mother
would ta ber sous on all their practical
duties, in addition she bas a large hall up-
town near ber own residence iere they
meet one evening in the week for music andi
conversation. lany, secing ber good awork,
have contributed generously to forward ber
plans. The boys have sets of musical in-
striumuîents and well trained bands of their
own. They bave their boats, too, and dur-
ing the summîner enijoy in tutiui an evening
row on their beautiful lake. They bave
their secret society andt montbly paper, both
called the Gard of Honor, designed for
mutual aid, and to helîp yotnger boys just
starting in the tborny paths through which
they have travelled.

Over three thousand bave already passed
ta manhood under these inflluences, and of
these over three-fourths have remained truie
to their pledges, and iany are filling re-
sponsibie positions in the vorld of work. •

In a lminterview with Miss Mulligan, a
fev years ago, she saidI: " What is needed
to complote my experinent is large build-
ings, where my boys can nfu aodgings anf• d
national amusements, reinoved from the
demoralizing influences of those parts of a
city where the poor are comapelledl ta dvell.
Could I bave changed their environments,"
said she, " I could bave saved tn thonsand
as easily as I have three."

If we could turn the present fuirore for
monuments to great men ta building homes
for those who do the work of the world, we
inight avert nany iumpending dangers.
Wherever a laboring man owns a home he
bas an iterest in the order and.safety of
that community. That block of tenement
bouses erected by George Peabody in Lon-
don, to shielter the living, is a prouder monu-
ment to his meniory than the purest pariau
shaft aîmong the sepulchres of the departed.
-Murs, E. G. Stanton, Forum; .

AN INFIDELS TESTIMONY.
Dr. Spenser, a Methodist clergyman, was

one day ridiug with the infidel Ingersoll.
They werespeaking ofthewonderfulîgrowtle
and prsperity ofbtheMethodistchurcb,when
the divine said to the infidel, " I wish you
wouild tell me bow you account for this
remarkablogrowth." Tie scepticanswered:
"You believe in a God and a devil, and you
speak of them-occasionally.. You belheve
in a heaven and a bel], and you are not
afraid t say so. You beliove in a God-bat
is wiling to boost if the sinner is willing to
climib"

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Frou Intern ationa giesQion Book.)

LESSON IX.-NOVEMB3EIR 28
Jo0NS VISION ON cIbnIs.-Rev..I: 4-1

Coirr VEnses +16.

1 a alie lizal Iveih, lnd wasedea -a be-
hiold, I ani vi vOfor everimore.-Rev. 1:19.

(JENTIAaL TaIuTB.
The once crncilmed Jesus is now lie glorieus,

ali-powerrul, conquerilg King of Rings.
DALLY READINGS.

Mi, 1ev. 1: 1-2.
.r. Rer. 2: 1-20.
W. . 1ev. 3: 1.22.
Th. Mat. 24: 14.12.
Ji. Dla. 7 : .l.
sa. ]sa. 6. 1.13.
Su. Rev. 19: 1-16.
T'inE.-Thc uokof f Leveiatioii was ivritten

probably A.D. i5sor 16.
A i e siund oPatbros, lu ia oegeau

Sca, a Sîluitltl.î-ockyIc3slanîd. six or cigbbt miles
long, by Une bOad.

A vrnoni.-sI. Jolin the Apostie.
TsJ oo13001Z Ol HEvELAT10N Is a prophetic

book, luiconfort ie eui rchos I lcheir ear.
lies.,iîand lieîsc:iîbions, miii tbc assuranlce ilnt.
Jesus was alive, guiding au events, and woulul
briumpli in the end, bringing complete redemp.
tion to tie worid.

ILELI'.SOVER MARi) PLAGES.
SEyE' C CIUncu.s : in verse 11, but aso typi-

cai of the wliole Ciinrcli. AsIA: the procon-
suiar iprovince, cniied Aslin, lu Western Asia
mi nur. wni l 1s,ete. : t1,0 etor i rumier.
Till E SEvEN 8Spl1IiTS,'ITUE .HOL SP'îuRT: Calicd
seven as the perfect nmber, and representing
His manifoid mays o w urkig. 5. Fiisr-a -
GOorraxOF TiiE DE,ýîo: firt te lise lom blme
dcad, and have a resurrection body. 6. KINo.s:
or a kilgdon, ai Christians together forming
il iingdott oa cach re b oing aisoaking.
iuEs'rTS: tu Leauchî. tesacrifice for, 10 tead te
Ood. 7. Co rri wrru CLouns: of attendants,
or syubs om. snajesty. KINDREOS or rIE
]!,RuTU:-the mOridlY, lun I$iOlOul R IS <Ilî-
dom. S. AIALA AsI OMEGA:b the first and lasb
ettrerso 0fthe Greek alphabet. lie exists froma

eberlli.y to eterîitî'. I. ',VS IN I'ATMutS: hal-
IShLd tiero by DOilitian. 10. IN TIIE SRIT :
in a devotionial, exalted cestatic state Of mid.
Il. bMYINA etc. cities O As i, uîot far irOlî
Eîîiieslîs. 12. the.SliuS:-apbîîs i
churches, who bold up baore the worlid thc
Ight or Jestus. 13. Coruu il : in royal raimient.
14. j-Itnts 'ITa: lypcaiet of iis oii au1l ex-
uerilce. 15. FICET 1,1 ii Bu Stemi*ui oîrn
ail opoIMsitiOn. 16. SavaN SIirAns: the CaIges,
'erse 20; the ilnisteîs of ehe chître es. Tvo-

EîuisîrOun: Jlis Word. 18. 1-111huut'
vi.rH: the Living One, the eternial God.

Asn was DEAU: becane man, aud died as
man (lies.

iNt'IioDucTooiy.-Wllol wrote the Book o
necvelatîloi Whien i where? w'iat was ils
puriposel Who revealed ib t Johni (v. 1.)
SUBJEci' h ilE DIVINE JESUS, THE

iHEAD 0F 11-11 li-lU RURi.
1. ,rauxs lGon (vs. 4, 5 -To w'om did

Johln writli Name these seveneli tircees. (v.
il.) Where aretIIesL clîneliesi wasthereve-
lai tonnfoi' hbl ,matone?

lhat two n hiags dHlie ask for ithe chirchest
V",r" whbomil'1Iow us bthe Father describeu?
'Thc I{i SurtI hy Is ire spoken of asb ie

seveîmsîmîrisi Wio is bile ilirul persoîiuîeîî-
tioneldi Prove fromu tis lesson hat le Is
divine?

11. InE EVwOîîaOF JEsus (vs.n5-8.-I10w11i1,1Y
descriptive'eblues arc giî'eumtu ,esîîs Il Liese
verses? Hov is ie the flirs.begotten fromii ihe
deadi How" is lie the Prince 0f the kings of .ie
e:îrbii iMeaîutut,îiOf "ipliaa ui Omiga.1' flair
uîany tiîî1196lias, lie JoIlie for lis, meniioîîeri 1u
these verses? Hlow w Hlllie come? Wiat is
lîeanlt by Bis coîningl ()iun. 7:13,1.1; lia. 60.
15-2'; 1ev. 21: 1-6.) blbcoraforb tebihe
Cluird'ch Ii tis promaise?

Il. ritE v'oCIE OF JEsUS (vS. 9-lJ).-Wiat
troubles were 1on0the0b cuiirches lt this tiie?
1, Nri a atbiree ohengs iras Joi eti.eir con-
piauo iu WhViîa s it iabelim ile spiri-I Wiîat
day Ni-as cauled theLord's Day? What did Joun
iear ? Wiat did itsay

1V. Tux VISIONF o Jsus (vs. 12-18).--Wat is
represented by the candlesticks? (v. 20; Matt.
5: 4.) wiio appeared among them i whiat
Joc shîat replse n Doscribe -hevisionieor
Jestis? t a 5suîois yRsmul al
(om. 11: 33, 3.) iy' Mis tlaminug cyes i (Prov.
13 8: He, 4: 13.) By Bis feet of burnisied
brass (Dau, 1: M-) 133' Bs îOicei,,y ie
tivo.ouged sîvOrd I1 (1-lob.14:212.) \Vhîîb(tees althis teach aS abouît Jesus, Ihe captain Of Our
Salvallioi Why doe s-Le again declare Mis
Jtvliiby imeîunhiiig olv. 18.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. (30d is presentedlI o lis as thetiune Oi,

that we may have sone understanding of His
varied nature and relations toeus.

IL Jesus Christ is (1) the witness of God's
message t0lils; (2) bhe preof lIaItiioere is resnî'.
ecton ao eiM oforlis; h( a lime ler of ail eîrbh-

ly forces and povers; (41 our loving friend; (5)
our redeenier fron sin nto the greatest glory.

lIL Uc bas maes;ristlans lobeiniigs aver
miii earthlii oiers; oN'ar evîl: Over heavOuîly
ininiiences, that they nmay use theumi for the
good of mon.

1V. Christlans are priests, Io teach mon, 10
make sacrifices for their good, ta pray for them,
and lead them tood

V. With asaviour like Ours, viory lscertain
ln th1 e end, the redeniption of the whole world.

Vl. Christians are liglht.bearers for Christ, ta
ciause His Ille and teachings to shine over it
the world.

LE SSON X.-DECEMBER 5.
wORSIIIPPING GOD AND THE LAIB.-ReV.

CoMI1TV. V ERSES 11-13
GOLDEN TEXT.

Blessing, and honar, and glory, and:power, be
unto -ni that siitteth upon the hrone, and un.
to the Lamb for ever and ever.-Rev. 5:13.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Every one shîould join with the angels and thîe

whNiole creation in worship and praise ofHlm
whd bas redeemed uîs by Ris blood, and made
us kings and priests unto God.

DAîILY READINGS.
M. Rev. 1: 1-11.
T. Riev. 5: 1.14.
W. Rev. 6:1-17.
Th. Eiek.1: 4-28.
F. Phiip. 2: 1.11.
Sa. 2 Cor. 5; 1-19.
Su. Eph. 3:.1-21.
T3iE, etc.-See last lesson.
1NTnonuIoiN.-.Folowuing our Instlesson'are

two chapters containiug t1he messages of warn-
ug anuîd encouragement tohe chunrches. Thon,
ilh cihapter four begins the series of visions;

chaps. four and live are Iiutroductory pictures of
bhe glory or the heavenlly Guardjans of tiMe
Church, and of the wtchbful care over ber des.
tinly.

HELPS OVERI IARD PLACES.
1. ANI 1 SAw*: se the vision ii chap. four, of

which itis Js a centinnîation. A BOoc: in the
forin of a roll; containing the future bistory of
GodI's people.unfolded in the Revelation. 2. To
OPEN'1'LE BooKr; ta reveal what was written
therein, ald to bring iL ta pass, tO guide the
Church in its confilet ta the t.rIumpiant end.
4. No MAN: no Ihulman being or angel could
know or guide the future. It would take Diviuie
wisdomu aud power. 5. LION: typifying courage,
strengt.h, victory. OF TIIE TRinR 0r JUDAU:
from whomu Jesus sprang. Roor o DAvID;
shoot. from .he stock of David. , 6. IN THE
MIDsT oF TE THRoNE. etc., i.e., between the
thirone and tie living creatures. FOUR BEASTsI
livliîg creatures, described in chap. four. They
typiy either creation or Previdence, or, more
probably, the great body of Christians, wiho
Iive the qualities represented by these living
creatures. ELDERS: representatives of the
churches, leaders. They were twenty-four, as
many as the patriarcis of the Old e stameut
Clhurch, and the aposties for the 1ew, lairentogether. A LAmB: signifying Christ as the
atoninîg sacrifice. SEVEN HORNS: types of
power, sven signifying that the power was
omipotent. .SEVEN SPIRITS: the HoIy Spirit
lu is manifold works, sent by Jesus, 8.
(GOLDEN VIALs: bowls or censers. ODoRs: in-
conse, type of prayer, oliy fragrant t0 God
wieu,-like Incense, itbis burling in the love of
the lhealt. 10. AND WE SHALL REloN: or do
reigu, as lu Rev. Ver. Their principles are be-
gin ning to rule on eartb, and shall yet entirely
prevail.

• QUEIST10NS.
IN•rnoluc'lToRY.-Whiat is the subject of the

Lwo chapters following our last les4on? lu
what chapter did the visions f St. John begii
Wbere is the scelle of to-day's lesson laidi
(cihap. 4: 1.)
SUBJECT: WORSHIPPING GOD AND THE

LAMI3.
I. A SCENE IN HEAVEN (Ivs. 1-1).-What had

John seen In heaven i (chaip. 4.) What was in
the hiandof Hlim iatsat on ihethronel What
vas bie form of this book? How was il sealedi
What hdid iL representi Wiat is meaut by
opeing the Ibook? What proclamation was
mnadle? WVîhy did John weep .

Mleminîg of the seven sealsi Why was no
man worthy to unseal the bookl Does the
Book of Revelation reveal what, was in the
book? Was opening bbe book mnuch more than
nmercly revealing the futurel

il. T11E ONE To BE WosuPPED (vs.5-7).-
Who came lorward to open the booit Wly
was île wortbhy i W'hy aisHe calied "the Lioi
of lhe tribe of Judahi" Why " the Root, or
Daîvid?" Wiy a Lamb? Wbere was Hei
Wiat did lie do? What isrepresented by the
seve hiornsi By the seven spirits? What
idea of Christ do you obtain fromi this picturec

11I. TnE WoRsH1PPERs (8, 1l, 13).-What
three classes joined lu the worship? What
was the form of the four.living creaturesi
(.1: 7, S. Ezek, 1.) Who are represented by
thie i By b e twenty-four elders I How many
augels joined inthe new songi (v.11.) Why?
(Luke 15: 7,10.) Who else jolned luthe song 1
(v. ]3. H-ow does creation praise G4od? bWhat
was the di fference between thoir song and that
ofi the redeened ones?

IV. Th21E WoRsl ' (vs, 8,9, 10, 12, 14) -Whmat
instrument of mnusie did the elders have ? For
whîat purpose? Wlat wore the golden vlaisi
Vhat reverential position did the eiders take?

WIhy? Wnat was the new song? Who can
sing ii Wiat would seem to bthe number
of the redeemedi Wiat had Jesus done for
Ltîem ? Wuhat did they mlish for Eîlm? iv.12.)
Wio took part In responsive service? When
is singing well pleasing t Godl (Eph. 5: 19,20,)
Wiat Io you learn from Ibis scene about true
worshipl

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. leaven has great interest in what takes

place on earth.
Il. lb is a great comfort to know that God

knows and contros the future.
Ili. Tbe four living creatures show the quali-

ties that should b hil all Christians. patient
toll, wise intelligence, kingly power, far.sighted
and swifb-wingedobedience.

1V. Prayer like incense is sweet fragrance to
God wben iL comes wrarm from the heart.

V. New merces demand new songs of praise.
V1. All the universe joins In praising God.
V11. Worship, as bere seen, Is from the bheart,

consists oi prayer and praise, is:joined in by,
many, is responsive, is ini reverential forns,
expresses grateful love, 1s pleasing to God.
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TIHE IJHOUSEHOLD.
HER IDEAL HOME.

When Arthur Moreton asked Laura Wil-
lis to be.his wife, she answered hins CYe,"
and began to niake preparations for their
ealy wedding. Often she paused iii the
rmidst of her delightful tasks 'to say to lier-
seif, "<Now I sall have a chance tomake a
bonis just 'according to ny ideal, and
Arthur will be so fond of it. Then fol-
lowed in her mind thedetaile: pretty, soft-
easy-chairs, music, books, bright-and tastefuI
draperies, and-oli, yes, of course, flowrs
and a canary bird, and so on till her castle
roe high in the air.

They were mîarried in October, and pro-
ceeded at once to furnish. their liuse on
Clifton, street in an inexpensive but cosy
vay, and November foui them nfully set-
tled in their new home.

One stormy evening three monthis later
Mir. Moretoit was kept at his ollice a litt-le
longer than usual. When released lie hur-
ried to bis bome, looking to it vith a sensei
of pleasure and pride, just slightly marred:
by an uneasy feeling of sonething not
exactly couifortable. As hie enttered. and
begrnî laying aside his damîpihat and overcoat-
his wife came to meet- him with the usualî
caress, saying :1

"P m glad you've coie t last, Arthur.
Oh, doni't touchl me ! This dress spots so
easily," Iook-ing down at the pretty, delicate
gown which sie ad donnled, vith wifely
pride in appearing well in lier hnsband's
eyes,

A few months ao lie would not have
minded, but to-niglt lie vanted to say like
any other uan, "Why do you wear a dres
so easily spoiled V" but eli saia nothing as hie
proceeded to bang up his coat and bat.

"i Won't they drip on the floor 1" asked
Mrs. Moret-an. "Perhaps you ihad better
take them to the kitchen." Sa the cold,
tired man took the ouly slightly darmpened
garients avay.

Seated t last in the checery sittiig-aroom,
lie stretched his feet to the lire to vait com-
fortably for his supper. Pree-sely his wife
came bustling in from the dining-roomi.

"Oh, Arthur, you do upset every thing so
when you coie lione. I jutst get neat- andi
tiy and you put the chairs ont of place,
and kick the rug up, and trow your traps
arondâ everywhere !" All of which,i
thoughi said lu a hialf-joking mrannsuer, jarred
unpleasantly upon the hutsband's thoughts
of rest and coifort. "But, couse inow, teai
is ready. I meant to have made you soue
of the cakes you hiiced so much, but- I
wanted the time to finish enbroidering the
table scarf. You will Say it is beautiful, I
know."

Somehow, man-like, ho didn't feel as
much like admiring something ornamental
for the centre table as much as he did
somuething more inviting on tbe table before
hics, so the meal passed rather silently on
bis part.

When they were again seated for the
evening und the table scarf had been much
admired and the vork praised, for Arthur
Moreton vwas quick to put dovn unpleasant
thoughsts, lie said tohis wife :

" Laura, won't yon playl ue something
lively I anm in the mood for music to-
night-."

" I would like to. Can't you wait just a
minute till I put the rest of these tassels
an ?" -

lHe waited ten, t-venty, thirty minutes,
and stil seeing no chance of anmusement,
drew a low chair to him and put his feet
across its linen-covered seat.

"HIow vulgar you do look ! Why, I
wouldn't have thoughtit of you, Arthurt,"
iaughcd Mrs. Moretoc; then hal reprov-
ing> y, "You'll get it-alL dirty. I can't keep
ainythiig nice."

SIr expected him t to laugh at lier old
maidish ways, as lie usually did wheii thus
spoken to. But- instead there cance a little
puker ibn his forehead, and, presently lie
arase and aid:

ar semust go out again, Laura ; Ihave for-
gotten to sec ilolhan to-day about fixing
the piazza. It doesn't storm uich yet,"
and lie was gone.

When she hald heard the outer door close
behind him She laid lier iead on the table
cud burt into tears .

" Hordidnl't van't to stay, 1 knuov. I
thought lie couldn't hell) iking his home,1 i
tried so bard ard it scemed so pretty t mue.
What is the matter wtit it-"

What was the matter ivith it î Why did

not Laura Moreton's home realize Laura
Willis' ideal i

First, because everything was too good ta'
be used, .and the honsewife over particular
to the husband's discomfort. Also, because
pleasant furnishings were made to receive
the time and care due to body and soul of a
iman being.-Christian at iVork.

TEACH TIE LITTLE ONES TO PRAY.

It is one of the most pleasant meinories
I have of my mother, that she tanglit me
while very yo fDg to repeat my nighitly
prayer. I have toften heard her relate an
incident that occurred before I eau re-
meuber. . .

A terrible lire broke out in the city where
we lived, and threatened for a while, to de-
stroy the greater part of it. I was
awakened by the noise and tumnut to -iind
ny parents busily packing their liouselhold
goods, preparatory to a-hasty departure
froin Our hoine. She said 1" went to the
windov, and watcbed the fire some time,
then turning, without a word, knelt beside
my little bed, and asked Godi to help the
firemen put out the fire, and not let s be
burned or hurt, but to take care of us for
Jesus'sake. Then I crept into the bed aid
in a moment was fast asleep." The tears
sprang to lier eyes as my little, trusting
prayer ascended to the throue on high. Is
the >rayer of faith ever lost, eveii of one
of tlis little ones, wheu asked trustingly
and submissively ? Never. In this case,
thevind vassaddenlylaid,notanotherbuild
ing caught and the lire was sooa uider con.
trol.

I have tauglit iy little one, Sinice she
could lisp a word, to kneel every night, and
vith clasped hands and bowed bead, repeat
lier little prayer. At first, it was ouly to
" bless papa and maîumma, sister and brother,
and myself, for Jesus' salte," then a line as
been added to " help me beoa good girl,"
then "to help me mcind papaan mammia,"
then "to help me be a comifort as long as I
live," and whei anything lias occurred
througli the day, "Forgive ie for being
naughty to-day," etc. She never forgets to
"pray to God, mamma.1.

Since sbe began to ask im to help lier be
a good girl, if she is nanghty I have only to
say, "My darling, dida't yo ask God last
inight to ielp you be a good girl, andi hiow
ean he lelp you if you do so, and do not-
help yourself 1 .

She waits anomentin deep thougiht, then
gives up subimissively and lovingly, and is
my preciousIs Gift of God' again, and she
wil be only three next nionth. ,

You cannot commence too soon to Iltrain
a child in the way he shonld go," and we
have the blessed assurance that- 'lwhen he is
old lie will not-"-mnark that, mothers--"hie
will not depart fron it.1' For a time lie
may wander off into forbidden paths, but
God knows his owii, and in his own good
tiue, he ivill begathered into the fold.

I made a sad, qad mistake with my eldet-
child, who was very courageous and feared
nothing. I was afraid some accident would
occur, and tried to inake her more careful
by holding up death as the probable result
of her carelessnes, and tlien of beingburied
up li tlihe ground. Death and the grave
have alvays seemeed terrible to lier, and I
would give muhels to cuido my work. My
little aise shall profit by n' myistake. If it
lies within ny power to teach lier, deathi
shall seeml to ler but going tolive with God
and Jesus, who, she iknows even now, loves
her, and whose niames chie repeats so rever-
ently and trstingly.

Afothers, teach your little ones to pray'
In after years, the remembrance of these
prayers vill come back like a voice fromn
heaven. Teach tienm to nake ail their
little vants known to him, to carry all their
sorrows and trials to inm, and to confess
humbly and peniteiitly, all their errors and
sins.

Perchance, in after years, when theyare
standing where two roads nmeet-one, wide,
smooth and pleasant-looking, the other,
inarrow, rougi and lonely-the prayer of
their childhood will cone back. " God
hielp me to choose the right," and decide
once and for all time, te road.tbey are
to go.

I they cannot see your hand beckoniig
downc the iarrow road, whiat then 1 Our
children are God's bet- gift, oh, thinuk of the
responsibility that reste upon each of us, an
imimortal soul entrusted to our care. A
question I read onec day strurk painfully to
iy heart. It was t-is : " Mothers, your

, 1children have often heard you scold, have
they ever heard you pray 7"V

May each one of us, at the throne of God,
lie able to say, "We are al, all here."-Jael
Vee in Household.

SETTING A PRICE ON DISOBEDI-
ENCE.

I heard one of iny friends say, recently,
to a little three-year-Eld boy, '"Stop picking
leaves fron that vine," "Stop this minute,
or I shall whip youi." Another mother re-
narked in nuy hearing a few days sinice,
"Stop that crying and.take those bloeks
froin the table or I shall whip you." Ex-
perience had taughît the children vhat
aniount of whipping would probably fol-
lowi'. In the obstinate state of mind in
vhici they then were, they looked upon
the bargainheld out to themasa fair onewhich
they miglit accept or reject. They accepted
the whipping as they wore ready to pay for
the indulgence. In.both cases, the parents
complained that their children were disobe-
dient, yet there was nothing of the kind.
The parent labored under the impression
that lie had coimmanded the child to do
somîething and it had refused. Wliat had
been done was to offer the child a bargain,
and the child had accepted the oaTer. The
parent expected a refusal and was disap-
pointed. The cliild recognized that the
price vas low and closèd with the offer.

The correct plan iii all cases where obedi-
ence is required, is to give the coumnd,
pure and simple. Set ino price on disobe.
dience. Lut thel "must' lie plain and
strong, and then if not heeded proceed to
enforce obedience. Let the nieasires be de-
cided on, howeve, before begiining to act.
As soon as thl child is willing to obey stop
coercion. Remuemliber Ie child is nîot an
eneny ; tle punishmuent is imerely to secure
right doing. If before tliat falls tlie childis
willing to obey, it has become needless.-
America Kcinergar1en.

TAKEN DOWN.
Very old people are seldom sentimental.

What they have seen of life ordinarily
nakes theim practical, and not inclined to
go into ecstasies over every day events. A
yoming mainofmy acquaintance, writes a
correspondent, had this fact impressed upon
him in a somewhat nmortifying way.' De
had been the suitor of a charming young
lady, and to lis keen deliglit, she bad tinally
consented to become his wife. His exalta-
tion of mind knew no bouînds. He talked
constantly of what he called his good fortune
in a mnner far fromî sensible.

Paying a visit to bis aged grandnother,
vho was a blunt sensible old lady, while
tbis inood was on him, lie took lier hand in
a sentimental way, and after gushing over
his good fortune for a few moments until
the old lady looked quite bored, hie closed
his confession by saying,-

" You can't knov, grandnother, half of
imy sweet little girl's worth. She is so gen-
tI and tender and beautiful, and will inake
our litt-le hone the nost delightful spot on
earth, a perfect little haven of ha ppiness
and content.".

To this grandimîa replied, with a twinkle
in ber eyes,-

'" Well, I hope, George, she'll keep lier
kettles and dishes clean. If there's any-
thing in this world I cau't abide, it's a dirty
kitchen with untidy things arounid. Don't
expect nie to go into any sentiment over
ber, until Ihave eeii how lier kitchen looks."

"l Her kitchien !" That lad found no
place thus far in George's poetic dreamsa
and pictures, yet a cheerful kitchen is not
an unpoetic thing in donestie life.-Yoit's

TABLE MANNERS.
SYes, lie is a fine fellow, but it is surpris-

ing, considering the fanîlily lie belongs to,
that lie hasn't better table manneis." iThis
franck comment concerning a young friend
for whoi we had beei expressig our ad-
mîiration, set- us to wondering why it is that
in so maiy faunilies of genuime reineinent,
the table nieuicrs of children rceceive so
snall a share of attention. auy parents
sceei to forget that the habits formed at the
table are likely to follow onc througli life.
The cbild that at home is allowed to 'sup'

his soup audibly, to " bolt '" his meat ald
vegetables like a hungry brute, to taLe aL
quarter of a shce of bread et- a milouttifl,
sitting eainwhile perhaps either 1eIling
againet the chair back or with bis elbow on

the table, will inevitably mortify bimself
and his friends when he comes to "dine
out."

Sometimes it happens that at breakfast the
pressure of business and household cares
leads to undue haste on the parent's part,'
thus giving additional icense to the children,
The mother's attention is confined to the
pouring of coffee, and the father is too im-
patient to be at his office to take timae ta
serve the steak and potatoes with the gracious
mien.that distinguishes him when guests are
present; and children are quick to note the
difference. Children's minds are like sen-
sitized plates, and those about them little
realize the ineffiacable impressions they are
constantly receiving. Happy the child who
can find in his own loved home circle pure
and lofty ideas exemplified of every-day
living !-Good Housekeeping.

A PRETTY TOILET STAND.

A pretty toilet stand is made in this way
Take an old four-legged stand (or a dry-
goods box will do), and eut a piece of pink
cambric to fit the top. Draw this over it
tightly and tack around the edge. Cut a
piece of the cambrie long enough to go
around three sides of the stand, and wide
eno ugh to reach from the top to the bottom.
Uraw around plain and tack. Cut a piece of
cheese cloth twice the length of the cambriC
and the sanie widths, allowing an inch and a
half for a hem. GUather the edge opposite
the hen, and tack around the edge of the
stand. Cut a piece of cheese cloth three
inches wide, and a strip of cambric one and
a half inches vide. Noteh each edge of
both these, box plait, or gather through the
centre. Fasten together-the pink over the
white-and tack around the edge of the
stand with bright tacks, and also fasten just
above the hem. Mats can be made to cor-
respond, and it is very pretty as well as in-
expensive.

EVERY YOUNG MoTHER is an artist-the
greatest of all artists. She has not simply
a brush with whicli to paint shadows, or wires
to nak"e Isi, or clay to inake an image,
but a young living soul to mould into char-
acter. This makes motherhood the higliest
of all aflices, and gives it a dignity than
which no higher can be held. Do not envy
lier who siings or declaims in public or writes
a book (vorthy as these may be). She to
whom God gives a cbild las a higher work
than such. Your home may bec humble and
poor and cost you weary bours and much
sacrilice, but in your c ild you and God
are to join hiands in building up a noble
character.

PUZZLES.

nmIIDEN PRovERU.
Take 0ell word from each of the following

sentences in order to male.a familiar proverb:
It is now over a week esince Julia and Amy.

took n.long walk. The story of it is a short one.
Jua is an excellent girl. She had been ill for
tfew days and lvanted fresh ir, t-.She gatimore

of it tian sii needed, for soü atter they stnrted
a violent wind arose." I an glad that it ie so cool," said she atfirst. Yet a while after he said : I" Hoy very
hard it blows ! Nobory could enjoy walkmin on
such a day. I hope.I will iot feel any ad
oeldcs frein thie exertian. "

1ino! replied Any, wvien at length they.
approached their home, "I tlhink that the exer.
cice has done yon good."

SQUARE woiiD.
* * %

* * * *
* * * *

* * * M

1..A place for baking; 2, A Latin verb sig-
nifyimg ' I saw"; 3, an ancient garden ; 4. a
nuniber.

rEm r 'zzrnr.
Vorn words froi these letters:
L. Douei. 2. Reei, 3. Aied. 4. Dabr. 5.

Ceeti. 6. IPetol. 7. Noccail. S. Tatrel, 9.
Gaaver. 10. Ettfl. IL. Riicist.
ANSWVEiSTO 'UJ.UZ'LESiN LAST NUMBER.

nunran woinos.
1. >7elnoiion ; 2,, .,i- ;:i, el Il 11 ou tin 4, lasso;

5. aii ; , til et;, ETe;5 mie 9 , aI sair

10, inil.
ccCLi Iii TED NAII aSA lUiS.

i.si. 31 John r 2,o.sto ohn or Procida
,. J1 oin rl Innl ; 4u, John lthe earss, Duke i'o

1!11.1, iiidy ; 5, 11011 -10111 niofAistrfi, csoin of 'in
îl! Cliarles \v.;3hum in Kox ; 7, .1 oh il Elilt;

SI .JflitIMP2(1LOIT; 9 Jolnu llîîînyîînt; 10, .01u11
1111elo i l, J11 , 111t itiel lili C ie. ii' M îrb
oigh; ;12, lJohn L'wd; 13, loliaullNMocI 71i

IJoliîiin Wlfgce von (netilie ; 5, Sir Joli
l'ai n
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"'FOR THE KING."
A TRUE STORY.

DY LUOY ELLEN QUEENsET.
He slowly came into the pastor's porch
And wiped his dusky brow, and sat him down
Likre one who is a-weary, yet content.
Ie was a very poor and ancient mais
Of that uulucky race which, some men say,
Were best swept altogether from the earth.
Tien rose the gracious mother of the house,
And made hlim welcome, and in kindly tone
Said, " You are weary, brother, sit and rest."

Then with a smile that shone in hie darlk face
Like summsîer lightning in a dusky cloud
He said, " I have been working for the king !'

His was a tiny farm-a bit of ground
Rift from the woodland, tilled with his own

hand,
And yet the richest corner of the plot
He Bet aside and planted it with roots,
Asking God's blessing oi the kindly soit.

S ail the sumner long he tended it,
Kept down the weeds and stirred the nellow

ground,
Till wind and rain and sun and nigitly dew.
Mixed with God's blessing, had done ail their

part,
Aud prospered in the thiug vlhereto they worked.
So then hoe dug the produce from the ground,
He and his aged wvife, rejoicing much
Over the bouinteous yield ; and oi his back
Hs bore it to his pastor's door and said,
" Take this and sell, and give the price to God l
'Tis his. I have been working for the King !"

I think the King will not refuse the gift,
But when at last lie in his glory comes
With all his holy angels round his throne,
The Indian brother will receive award
Of " Well done, good and faithful servant I

Thou
Hast faithful been in little, therefore now
Enter thou, friend, into thy Lord's great joy,
And in his house be ever with thy King."
-Illustrated Christian Weckly.

NOTHING LIKE BEER; A TRUE
STORY.

DY MRS. O. M. LIVINOSTON.
"I am glad you came," Mrs. Trent said

to her friend Mrs. Preston, who had dropped
in for an hour's chat. "i have been feeling
really worried all day aud wanted ta talk to
somebody."1

"ls it possible you have anything ta
worry you 1" Mrs. Preston said, casting lier
eyes about the handsoncly furnished roomu,
and then resting then upon the smooth,
white brow of the young wife. " With
sncb a hoine and husband as yours, one
would not imagine there could ho even a
shadow of a cloud in your sky."

" That shows how mistaken people some-
times are. I am very anxious ndeed about
Wilbur's health. The doctor sayse iehas
dyspepsia, and recommends goiug abroad
asd entire rest from business for a year, but
Will says he does not see liow heCan possi-
by leave the bank. Sonething must be
done though, for he is really miserable.
Ho does not sleop well, bas lost his appetite
almost entirely, and is quite weak and ner.
vous."

"Oh, these doctore," said Mrs. Preston,
with a wise air, "they are so unpractical.
As if a person could drap everything and
pack off ta Europe at a moment' notice,"

"Yes, butof course iealth isbefore every.
thing. I should wish mny husband ta do
anything that would hbelp him."

"Well, I eau tell you of sonething that
will helip hi and will bc uuch less expen.
sive than that. Your husband needs a tonie
and something ta aid digestion," Mrs. Pres.
ton said in a positive tone, "and there is
nothing like beer for that. Dr. Forbes is
your physician, is lie not ? Excuse me, but
I believe h is seo radical on the subject of
temperance that he would scarcely prescribe
it if bhe knew it would save his hfe. But 1
know of so many who are taking a little
beer every day with the best resulte. There
il My brother who lives in Carleton, he was
all run down, growing thin as a sld, and
since lie has conimenced taking beer he ias
gained twenty pounds."

"Is IL possible 7 But what harm could
Dr. Forbes suppose could corne ta anc like
my husband from the use of beer?"

" Why, he might suppose, you know, that

ho would learn to like it too well and go
staggering about town."

" The idea ! Wilbur Trent I Indeed !"
and the wife's lip curled with intense scorn.

l Well, you know these temperance peo-
ple are terribly fanatical when they get
wound up. But if I wëre you I should
persuade my husband ta begin on beer at
once.".

A little more friendly talk and Mrs. Pres.
ton went on lier way, having accomplished
an errand for Satan as effectually as if she
had bargained with him to do it. le knew
she was just the one ta perform this little
service for him-a magnetic, positive wo-
man, whose words weighed much in the
estimation of her friende. If only thorehad
been a wiser counsellor for this young wife,
who vould have been faithful friend enougli
to hint that tobacco, strong coffee, sOur
bread, and poor cooking generally, was at
the root of her husband's dyspepsia-then
the end might have been different.

When Mrs. Trent urged lier husband. to
try the remedy Mrs. Preston had recom-
mended, she did not meet with so much op.
position as she aed expected. He had often
thought within himself that a stimulant of
some sort was the very thing lie had needed
and craved, and had occasionally taken a
surreptitious glass of ber. Be had been
brought up with strict temperance prin-
ciples, however, so, for consistency's sake, lie
made a faint protest or two to his wife's
proposal, but secretly he rejoiced at it. He

sodqut enejoy Vthe remedy-to briug a
n sk home, keep i liethe cellar and have it

made perfectly legitimate and respectable
ta take a portion regularly, especially as his
wife declared, "There cen be no possible
danger to you, dear,in taking beer for medi.
cine," and hc echoed, "Certainly not-for
medicine."

Never was more agreeable medicinesince
the world began. Beginuing with a glass.a
day, it multiplied itself into a little on rising,
a little before, a little after meals, a littie
before retiring, and on warm days a little
between meals to keep up the strength,
even though it necessitated a walk in the
hot sun to procure it. Mr. Trent certainly
seemed to be improving in strength and
flesh, sO that by thse time a few years had
passed not a bone protruded itself ta mar
the rotundity of his frame, bis cheeks were
puffed out, his hands were cushiony, andhis
portly form grew portlier every day. If
his wife sonetimes had a faint tinge of re.
gret in that the slender, graceful youug
man sic married was changing into a clumsy
person of enornous dimensions ; that the
refined, intellectual cast of face was posi-
tively gone ; that the clear eyes had become
bloodshot and the nose'was swollen and
ruby-tinted-she loyallytihrust such regrets
aside and reflected that health was much
more to be valued than an attractive appear-
ance. Truc, a nisgiving occasionally
crossed lier mind as ta whether this was the
highest state of liealth, wlhen she remem-
bered that lier I' Will" had formerly pos.
sessed a fine temper. even and sweet; but
now ho vas fitful, sometimes boisterously
gay, sometimes roughs and irritable, and
tion plunged into depths of sullen moodi-
ness,

About this time an uncle of Mr. Trent's
paid them a short visit. The Rev. Mr.
Wayland was a tall, scholarly-looking man
wlist an appearance of extreme delicacy.
The two had not met for years, and the
nephew felt almost shocked as he looked
into his uncle's pale, thiu face, noticingthat
lie could almuost count theM ue veius on his
temple.

" Yoi are not well, uncle John, I fear,"
he said.

" Oh yes, I amî ini ustual health, never very
strong, but able to take care of my parish.
How is this, though, my dear Wilbur. I
thougityou bade fair to beoas slender a man
as umyself,and bore I find you a large,
hieavy one."

And thon Wilbur entered into a recital of
bis ill-health and the sovereigu remedy that
hîad snatched him from the very jaws of

c1eath.
"Why, I was a genuine old rack-a-bones,

uncle Johi," lie declared. "II was so thin a
north wind would blow mis away when I
commenced using ber, and now look at me
-can't count the bones any iùore. I dare
say you have a touch of dyspepsia, too,
haven't vou î Well, thsere's nothing like
beer for it. Stay with us a while and 1'11.
cure you up. When the digestive organs
are poor, beer gives then just the boost,
you know, that they need. Why, uncle

John, if you take a glass of beer and drap
an oyster, say, into it, it will dissolve in a
short time ; that is a proof, you sec, of what
I have been saying."

" And you are perfectly well now," said
uncle John, "never have any bad feelings
whatever "

"Oh no, I can't say that, nobody is pet-
fectly well, youknow. I have considerable
headache, and sometimes little attacks of
heart trouble, but I weigh nearly two hun-
hundred, and my weight used ta ho only
one hundred and twenty-five, just think of
the difference. It will build you right up,
uncle ; bave a glass now, won't you ?
There's nothing like it ta freshen one up
after a journey." .

"Not any, thank you, Wilbur, I have a
parishioner who is very much engaged in
fattening hogs for the market, but I have no
disposition ta enter into the lists with then,
I assure you. If beer will add so much
more ta this already clogging, hindering
body, I want noue of it. The more flesh,
the more one as ta carry about, don't you«
see 7"

Just at this point the two men made a.
rapid mental diagnosis of each other's case.

"Poor Wilbur ! It is plain ta be seen ieh
is on the high road ta ruin, and hoeis per-
fectly blind. Who.would ever suppose the
handsome, clear-eyed young fellow I saw
last could change like this. I must see
what I can do ta save him." This, with a
sigh, was the uncle's, whle the nephew's3
xvas after this sort:

"a Por uncle John! If he hasn't turnedi
into one of those dried-up old fanatics !I
Now I suppose he won't give me any peace'
of my life, lecturimg on beer every blessed 1

minute hoestays. If ho would only take ta
iL himself, he wouldn't look quite so much.
like a bundle of bones, as he does."

The visit was not very satisfactory on
either side, for uncle John coulda not leave
his dearly-lov.ed nephew without faithful
warnings, earnestly pleading with him for
the sake of his family and his own soul ta
break loose from the fatal snare. But it
was without avail. A stone wall could anot
have been more})tlind.and deaf,,or stronger,.
in fancied security.

.lam really astoished, uncle John," lie
<xclaimed with a burst of indignation,
that you should think sa meanly of me as

ta fear that I should ever become a common
drunkard."

That was just' ton yeas ago. Wilbur
Trent is not a common drunkard," he i
an uncommon one The beer that lie de-
clared had power ta dissolve food, had even.
greater solvent properties than lie imagined.
It bas absolutely dissolved allie possessed!
He was an honored and trusted bank ofiicer,
but through his own miSmanagement, due*
ta a beclauded brain, the bank failed. His
beautiful haine went ta creditors. He bas
deeerted his fainuly, and is a broken.d6wn,
prematurely old man,.wandering about the
world 1iking up a living as best lie eau,
while hie wife, a sad-hearted woman,
mourus ler early folly with the bitterness
o deatl.

Uncle John, too, stili lives, despite many
protruding bones and a blue veined fore-
bead. His hair is becomimg silvered, but,
Ihis eye is not dim, nor his natural force
abated," for he is yet doing vigorous work
for the Master in tic large urch of which
ie is pastor.-Alhiance Nevs./

H1EART PICTURES.
A DOOK THAT CoULD PRItPAo.

A Chinsese missionary, speaking of a viit
ta thei Iui-an churches, says of one place
My stay anongst these Christians -was most
delightful, they were sa warm-hearted and;
in earnest. It was pleasant ta sec how shy
and modest the young sailors vere and et v

he could refer to it whenever he liked.
The pictures represented the state of the
heart when unconverted, and when changed
by the Spirit of God. At first it is shown
filled with the images of devils and evil
beasts. As the Holy Spirit works on it,
these gradanlly disappear, till, in the last
picture, only Christ is seen reigning over it.

e had been with me but a few minutes
when he took out his well-thumbed book
from his bosom, and turning over the leaves
with his great, rough band, ho pointed to
the first picture and said to me: " That is
au exact image of what I was before Christ
found me," and he then stood for sometime
gazing oni L with a solemn look, as though
recalling the past. Soon a smile came back
to his face, and, hastily turing over the
leaves till he came to the last .one, he
pointed to it with great glee, and exclaimed:
"But that is what my heart is like now.
This book." he continued, "las been very
useful to me in my discussion with the
heathen. You know I cannot read, and so
I should be at a losswhen I meet those that
can. With this book, however, I am a
match for the very best of them. If a man
disputes the truth of what I say I simply
whip out this book, and showing the firet
picture, say: Just look at that. It isan ex.
act representation of your heart. He can
say nothing in reply, for he knows it is the
truth. I then show him how he may have
it changed, as mine las been."

HOW CHILDREN MAY HELP MIS.
SIONS.

On coming back from India in 187' Imet
a young woman who gave me such a hearty
welcome homle, saying : "I have prayed for
you every day since you left America."
The promise of the child to pray for me
every day till I came back was faithfully
kept, and it was such a comfort to me when
far away. Sie had beeu well taught and
she has but to follow the inspiriting exau-
ple of father and mother to become a de-
voted aud faithful friend of all missionary
work,at homeorabroad. Let every parent
teach his childto pray for the coming of
Christ's kingdorn in pagan lands. The dear
chilidren may help on the missionary work
by their prayers.

In 1864, as I was making my earliest tour
of the New .tngland churches before sailing
for India, the first appointment brought me
to a Rhode Island village and the very first
money of the hundreds of dollars tiat were
contributed during those few weeke for the
work inluldia came from the little band of
a minister's boy. Twenty-two years have
gone by but I have not forgotten those,
pennies nor the face of tiat boy who
brought them. le is now the esteemed
and successful pastor of a city church in
New England, and we all count him one of
the staunchest friends of the missionary en-
terprise. lt pays to teach children to give
for the heathen, and if they prayed more
and gave more the outlook for the next
generation would be brigiter, both in
America and India. The prayers and pois-
uies should go together. A boy once had
what he called God's Bank in bis room, and
into it the pennies that other children used
for candy and worse things used to fall.
From it caine haudseme sums for helping
on Gospel work in pagan lands.
Hear the pennies dropping, listen as tlhey fall-
Every one for Jesus; he ivill get thon all ;
Droppii"g, droppuinug ever, fromu eaci little hand;
'Tis aur gîft ta Jesus, fromn lis little band.
Now, while we are little pennies are our etore .
But, when we are older, Lord, we'll give tlee

imsore.
Though we have not nioney, we can give hlim

love.
He will own Our offering, sniling fromus above,
-Dr. J, L. Pilips.

so frank when addressed. Therewas a.
breezy heartiness about the older mon thati A CoNTRIBUToR to Cosmos Baye that if
made me continually inciined to shiake there be cut out of black paper two similar
hands with them ; but, uifortunately, the, figures, two crosses for example, and placed,
Chinose don't indulge in thie Western habit. their extremiities alnost touching at about
One man I was particularly drawn to. lie three inches from the eyes, before a sheet of
was a fine specimen of tihe od sailor. Al- white paper, there will be seen three crosses,
though hle lad battled wisth many a breeze, the middle One being dark and completely
he was still a hale and bearty mau. Ie separate. This phoîtomenon isexplained by
would lave made a splendid boatswain as the simultaneous vision of the two eyes, and
far as voice and physique were concerned. it is easy to show this by looking at the ob-
Christ was to him a real living persouage. ject successively with one oye. Theexperi-
His face absolutely beamed with pleasure nment becomess stili more interesting wIen,
as Ve spoke about Him and of how he had :instead of black figures, we employ comple-
been led ta believe. As he could not readj mentary colors-red and green, for example.
he carried about constantly with him a book lu this case we must use a dark backgrouud,
entitled "Heart Pictures." - He had it tied [and there will appear a white cross lu the
by a string ta a button on his cat, so that middle.
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ST. POLYCARP. their sakes to conceal himself, and remind- great age ; swear by the genius of the Em- Then they shouted thathe should be burned.
Polycarp was born toward the latter part ing him of our Lord's words, that when His peror. Repent, say ' Away with the im- The Governor not opposing thisi the savage

of the reign of Nero, the Roman Empaeror followers were persecuted in one city they pious.'" mob quickly brought together faggots from
and probably at Smyrna, a city of Ioni shouldfleeintoanotherhewasprevailedupon Upon this Polycarp, looking round hm the work-shopsand baths near at hand. A
in Asia Minor, which boasted to be th ta withdraw himself. Retiring ta a neigh- with a severe countenance, and remembei- pile was soon raised, and the venerable
chief and mot splendid city of the Roman boring village with a few companions, lie ing thesavage shoutswith which thesepeople Bishop, casting aside his garments with all
province of Asia, bath for beauty and size. continued day and night in prayer for the had applauded the shedding of Christian eagerness, mounted upon it. But as the
In his early youth ie is said ta have been Church and for those who were called upon blood, called outin a loud voice these words, fire spread around him, it seemed not tab eda nd upnorie isitedy avusewom ta suffei. In the meantime, lie was' care- but i a different sense, "Away with the touch his body but ta envelop him like aeducated and supported by a pions woman
named Callisto, -and we have very good fully sought for everywhere and his friends impious." Then the Proconsul again bade sail inflated by the wind, while ta the
authority for saying that lie was taught by persuaded.him ta retire ta another village. him ta swear by the heathen gods and ta brethren, who with excited devotion mingledad oe suspicions as ta the place af his con- blaspheme Christ. The Saint replied : among the crowd, there seemed ta came athe holy Apostle St. John, and that lie'ha n upcosa atepaeo
the privilege of conversing with many who cealment having reached the soldiers, they "Fourscore and six years have I served sweet perfume from his body. He wasthen
had seen our Lord in the fleash. seized-upon two youths, -and having by hlim, and never did He any harm ta me ; pierced with a sword, and again there seemed

The naine of the Bisho of Smyrna, w.hen stripes forced them ta confess that they how, then, shall I now blaspheme my King ta come forth such a vast amount of blood
Polycarp grew up, was ucolus. By ii knew where he was, they compelled them ta and Saviour 'l" "Swear," cried the Procon- from bis body as ta quench the flames,
Polycarp was admitted into holy orders, be- guide them ta his place of concealment. sul, "by the genus of the Emperor." while saine thought that they saw a dove fly
ing ordained deacon and catechist, or teachîer They came ta the house whîen he was in Polycarp answered; "Since you are sa forth and wiug its way ta heaven, which they
of the Church. Bucolus, we read had al- bed at night, and lie made no attempt to vainly anxious that I sbould swear by the held ta be the soul of the martyr. The Jews
ways.predicted that Polycarp would succeed escape, saying, "The will of the Lord be Emperor's genins, as you call it, as if you eagerly pressed upon the Governor ta cause
him in his office, and so it turned out, for at done." When he heard that his persecutors knew not who I am, hear my free confes- the body ta be burned ta ashes, and not ta
bis death Polycarp vas appointed by St. were In the house, lie came down ta thein sion. Iama Christian. Ifyouwouldlearn allow the Christians ta have it for burial,
John ta be the Bishop ta succeed him. with a cheerful countenance, and they were the Christian faith, appoint me a time and lest, as they said, they should leave Christ

A dispute arose very early in the liistorystruck with the sight of this venerable man I will instruct you in it." The Proconsul and worship Polycarp.. Polycarp is said ta
of the Church whether the great festival of of so great age readily and even with smiles advised lin ta try ta persuade the people. have reached the age of one hundred years
Easter should be kept always on the Lord's whent he suffered, and his martyrdom is
day, and thus -on varying days of the month he taA.vk.- ephelDaemhyDer6
or whether it should follow the computation A T nDa..
of the Jewish Feast of the Passover, and thus
fall always on the fourteenth day of the A TRUE DAUGHTER.
month, but not always on the same day of
the week. It was the sense of the great im-
portance of the matter which led Polycarp-ta------- story from the Youti's Companion, and suns

partnceof ha mtte wbch ed Plycrp \ \ it up beautifnlly, tîlus:t leaveis beloved flock at Smyrna and t n itlligent girl of ur acquaintaceundertake a long journey to Rine ta confer lai twisledlnt gong sinca, when aic came
with the Bishop there about this subject. hoef trihe boarding scehool in whicl ice
Polycarp favored the day of the month e from trard ichol n whish
calculation, which ha said le had learned had been well tranedi all the "Iologies
fromî St. John, whle the Roman Churc that she dintnow the Eglish language

whicwasnweginntobemani ortany better than lier parents.wbich was now beginning tobe an important~~-'U*'I "If lie iain't got nothin'l of lis awn I"part of the Christian world, favored the If he hain't got n o thisjarr,"
arrangement for the first day of the week. were the wordsoshelheard.rowltey arred
Ailcetus was Bishop of Rome at tiat time. upon her ar ! They made ierb ot and
He received Polycarp affectionately, and oalays beau asbad as this fncourseit
they had many conferences about the dis- nust have been, oly asc di fot notice it
puted point. Neither would yield their ha ve yen, only sherdinot otc it

opinonbut heybothagred tat he efore those years at boardimg-school, duringopinion, but tiy bath agrecd tiat the which she had made friands with the
essence of Cristianitydid noteonsitin these Queen's Englishl. "If lie hain't got nothin'thirgo, but in the devotion f the heort te of his own," lier father was saying, withtheir common Lord and in trac love of the reference ta a young man who aspired tabi ethren. 

î \v iij"' l i o.ulw
Among the most dangerous and mis- b"e has at len t a good edcation," Mar-

chievous of these false teachers was Marcion, He suaest aine educati
who had propounded doctrines utterly sub gar Il 9fesugYesy; but eddication ain't ail. I've
versive of Christian truth. This man one Ynown collgeleteit man that had all
day meeting Polycarp in the street, and not koncleelan e hthdhr
receiving from him the greeting whih leo / iwb pullin' ta get their bread and butter. Butraceivmg~~~~~ trmentcgctn hc a * y~ **\''~~\~/'///,j f you like hlun, Peggy, ihy, Iliîain'thad expected, called out "Polycarp, own Z ." worked al my lite itout gttin saine'
us!" Upon whichi Polycarp imnmediately wrell y iewtot etnzoeus ,' po whdh oicar imadntay ~ ~~/ ,Ï/// tiin' nlead ta help you along cf a pincianswered, "I own thee indeed as the first- h'Ic a."
born of Satan." ''argaret's leart reproached lier then.This ia recorded by Irenoeus, who knew She looked at the two true-hearted oldPolycarp in bis latter days, and speaks with people who were ler parents, and wbo satthe greatest admiration of lis fervent zeal .. there before'her. Yes, that vas wiat theyfor the truth. He also tells us of an anec- hiad been doinlg all their lives. Theyniighitdote which Polycarp was wont to relate of have read and have given tinie and havethe Apostle St. John. St. John lhad one become more intelligent-only they hadday gone ta a bath.in Ephesus, but when le chosen this other thing, chosen ta work forentered he saw in the bath Cerinthus, hler, that she miglit have wliat they had
another of the chief leaders of the Gnostie lacked in their young days ; that she mightheresy. Upon seeing him le îimmediately be well tauglht, and wear soft rainient, andhastened out of the bath, exclaiming, "Let keep har hiands white and shapely!us fly, lest the bath should fall on us !" For And she-she who lad never sacrificedwhat guilt could le greater than that of one thiug for anybody ; who had grownthose who poisoned, by their admixture of like a fruitlesa flower in the warm sunshine"knowledge falsely so-called," the holy -she, indeed, had been impatient witlh theirtruth which our Lord and His Apostles lad verbs, and scornful of their double nega-preached ta the world. . .tives, and secretly ashamed of them before

But it was now the will of Him whom her school-fellows!
Polycarp served vith is whole heart, that Soniething seemed to choke lier at thethe Bishop of Smxyrna, who had so long thought, and with moistened eyesa she went
guided his flock by warning and oral teach- up ta them and tenderly kissed first one and
ing, should give, by example, a still more then the other, aid said, gently :
glorious witness ta the truth. "It shallh beas you say, father. If you

In the reign of M. Antoninus and L. think Harry and ougyt nt t oVerus, Emperors of Rome, a severe perse- giving himself into their hands. He was He answered "To you I rather choose ta without more money we will wait. It shahlcution against the Christians began, and in- then set upon an ass and conducted into the address my vords, for we are commanded be just as you wish."
formera were encouraged by large bribes ta city. Upon is way lhe was met by one of by the laws of our religion ta give ta princes "No, I don't want that," he replied. cI
denounce them, that they might la seized the chief magistrates of the country, wbo and powers ordained of God all honor and guess you'Illhave your' way now ; you
upon. This persecution increased still more making him come up into bis chariot with reverence that is not against religion. For pretty much always have; but you're awhen Antoninus, intending ta make an ex- him did all lie could, by crafty and smooth the peo ple, I think thein not fit judges ta good girl, Peggy, and l'i willin' ta pleasepedition against a warlike people, called speeches, ta make Polycarp consent ta use a whom I should give an account of my you."
together the heathen priests at Rome ta heathen prayer, and so ta escape the danger faith." And so le was ; and it is rigit thatcelebrate solemn sacrifices ta their gods ta which threatened him. But as Polycarp The Proconsul now tricd what threats parents sbould make life larger ana betterprocure success for is expedition. The steadfastly refused ta do this, the pretended would do. "I have wild beasts at hand," for the children God las given them ; butpriests took occasion ta assure the Emparer kindness of the magistrate gave place ta said he, "to whom I will cast thee unless 0, the pity of it when ta grow in know-that the most acceptable offering he could violence, and the aged Polycarp was rudely thon repentest." "Call them," exclaimed ledge must ha ta grow away from ome!make to the goda would be the complete de- thrust out of the chariot sa as ta injure his the martyr, " for ta us repentance from
struction of the Christians, who everywhere thigh by the fall. Undisturbed by this, ha better to worse is impossible. It is good EMMA goes to school, but dislikes it verydespised their worship. The Emparer gave hastened on as well as he was able ta the only ta change fron the bad ta the good." much. A lady friend of the family ques-
oraders tîat it should be as they desired, and place of execution, and appeared before the The boldness and eagerness of the martyr tioned her on the subject. "Emma whatthroughout bis vast dominions the Chris- public tribunal, a great saout being raised struck the Governor with anazement. He do you do in schooli Do you Iearn talians were seized and brought ta execution. bythe mob in triumph that the ead of the sent a herald into the midst of the throng read ?1"
At Smyrna, according as St. John had pre- Christians was at length apprehended. The ta proclaim, "Polycarp hath confessed him- Emma shakes Ier head.
dicted, the persecution was severely felt. Proconsul, or Governor, seeing the aged man self ta be a Christian," upon which the mob, "Do you learnx ta write "

Polycarp lad at firt resolved ta remain brought before him, asked if he were Poly- composed of heathens and Jews, shouted Another shake.
quietly at is post in expectation of martyr- carp. This being at once acknowledged, he aloud, " This is le that is the teacher of im- "Then what do you do "
dom, but many ofis flock urging him for then said: "Have some respect for your piety ; this is the father of the Christians." "I wait for it ta be out)'
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THE ROAR OF THE SEA.
BY THE RfEv E. A. RAND.

"There it cones P"said Alice, clapping bei
hands,looking off from thepiazzathat fringed
the big beach hotel.0

Yes, the roar that so fascinated Alice Bar-
ton was steadily crashing down the white
line of the beach. A wide area of glistening
sand bad been laid bare to the sun by the
withdrawing tide, and the wonderful "roar "
had retreated also, lhushing to a soft, musical
monotone this mild day by the sea. The
tide though. finally turned. The vind
stiffened. Like the loud tramping of many
impetuous feet, like the stormny voices of the
clamorous mob, came the great flood out of
the beart of the strange, deep sea.

" There it comes, Juno !"said Alice, again
calling to it the attentionofherservautcoim-
panion, the big, majestie Juno. Her rain-
bow. turbau wcs in vivid coutrast with ber
dark face, and-rested like a crown on the
stately figure of the woman.

":La, chile ! I sees it !" said Juno.
" And you hear it, Juno p"
"Hears dat, chile? You don' spose li'm

deaf! Can' hear nuffin but dat. Dat am a
big sea n

"I can shut it out with my hauds," as-
serted Alice, covering ber eyes with two
plump little hands like the leaves of the
violet trying to shut down upon its blue
blossons.

"De idea, chile ! Tryln' to cubber up
what yer Hebbeuly Fader male, dat great
sea 11

"You don'tknow vhat mamma said about
it, this mîorning, Juno," said Alice, auxious
in sone way to confuse by ber superior
kuowledge this great Juno.

"Of course, I couldu't guess that, honey.
What was it P

" I heard ber reading it ont of ber Bible,
this morning, and this is wbat she said, Juno ,
cos, cos, I beard her; who-he-who-
hath-"

Alice's powers of speech could not climb
the next word, and Queen Juno was secretly
pleased. She carried her liead more proudly
thari ever.

" Wio-he-who-" Alice was stanuer-
ing again, unequal to that next word, "mea.
sure."

" Skip dat word, chile, an' take the nex'word."
The waters in the hollow of His band.'

There !" she added, triumiphantly.
But whîat vas the inatter now with Queen

Juno ? Her lofty turban was suddenly
humbled. All the rainbow colors in it, all
tue brilliant shades of hollyhocks, poppies
aud tiger-lilies, were hanging low in an
abrupt grief.

It was Juno that now covered ber face witlh
her lhanids.

" What is the matter, Juno ? Don't cry!
Takeyour hanlsdown,Junio! Doni't cry !"
pleaded and comuianded the child.

Juno thoug wIas stormily swayinng
backward and forward, refusing to be paci.
fied.

" lu de holler ob His band, and wouldn'
bide away 1" she moaned.

A word, a touch, a look may be the agency
unsealing the soui's deep fountains of feel-.
ing, and the words of Alice had been the
occasion of Juno's tumult. As Alice spoke,
Juno's thouglits had gone far away to a
Sontiern campneeting and there she had
been urged to "ide away in le holler ob
God's hand."

" Dose were de words !" sobbed Juno, as
ber sensitive imagination transported ber to
the distant "camp," to its weird, solemn at.
mosphere, its invitations and its waruiiigs.
lu this strange, abrupt fashion had the past
come again before lier. Alice could not
pacify Juno, and she softly stole away fronm.
the place. As she went she directed ber
wondering eyes of blue towards the mysteri.
ously agitated Juno.

"I 1will go to see the big Roar," she said,
aud strayed out upon the beach. She
caine back to dinner, but she rather
avoided Juno, whose passionate mood puzi-
zled lier.

The latter part of the afternoo, Alice's
uother missed ber.

" Where is Alice ?" Mrs. Barton asled
Junio.

" ßhe were here, muissus, but she an
gwine now. Soimelhow, she is giben to gwin'
ofr to-day. She seemlis to keep away froU

" Well, do look bher up, Juno! Do look
her up ! Mercy !"

In a very few minutes, she heard a com-
motion down on the piazza. She caught

Juno's voice above the others. "Ye.r see That night Alice was trying to fall asleep
dat chil, off on dose san's1 Dar she am I The window of ber little room was open
Look at it !" Juno was pointiing out ber towards the west and the last of the sunshine
discovery to several boarders, and Mrs. Bar. way flushing the sea till its glory was that o:
ton flew down from her eyrie, to see what the niarvelous Sea of Glass before the throne
had happened. in the rapt Apocalypse. Suddenly she

"De chile, de chile ! Dar she am I heard a soft step. It did not come at all as
mus' go for her," screamed Juno and flew a discord in the midst of that beautifu
down the piazzasteps. Out on a tongue of monotone of the sea hushing Alice.
land, uncovered by one tideand then border- "That you, Juno 1"
ed with deepening wateragain, stood achild. "Dat am me, honey. Pears I must tel
It was Alice. The sea cry which had so you what is on my mmd.".
fascinated her had 'tenpted her ont upon 'i"Oh, Juno, you hear me say My prayers?
the beach, and as it eniarged with the ebbig "Yes, a minit. Dat's what I come fu
tide, she had trotted after it, .delighted to partly. You know what you say 'bout d
notice how far she could follow it. She had holler ob His han'1"
reached this tongue of sand that the tide "Yes, Juno."
uncovered and now intended to cover again. " Out in de surf I fought of it, an' I jes1

Alice did not at first notice the return of want to say, yer ole Juno is a-gwine to
the water. She was absorbed in ler dis- creep into datholler,and we willdo it now."

INTERIOR OF CHILCAT MEDICINE MAN'S HOUSE. (See first page.)

covery of a beautiful shell and then of a
" five-lingered Jack," and at last improveil
her opportunity to "Imake a fort " farther
ont to sea than she had ever gone before.
Ail the while, the roar of the sea 'went
steadily an, tlrowing the spell of its wonder
over the sensitive child nature.

" Most tinme to go back," she finally said,
but which way? The tide bad now inîsolated
this sand-pit, and as if aware that Alice had
thrown unp very ienaecing fortifications, was
angrily hastening to bury them. Did any-
body know that a little girl could not get
back ? Did God know ?thought Alice lifting
to the sky eyes that were of as rare a blue.
Did Juno know, or anybody at the ho tel?
Yes, Alice could see a stir At the door, a con-
fused rushing out of people. And vas not
that tali, big woman Juno flying over the
sands and rushing mito the very surf 1 .

" She must not go that way," shouted
Ezra Robbins, anold bronze-facedfisherman

There were two souls as they aid, "Our
Father," creeping into the hollow of the
Hfeavenly Hand, anl their voices blended
softly with the sound of the great sea.

And lie who carries the latter, did lie not
have raom far the former ?--Moning Star.

A MORE EXCELLENT WAY.

13 aCARRIE w. TITCoMB'
It was a Wedniesday niglht, and the chuicli

bell ringing. Lcna Lovepeace stood before
the little mirror in bonnet and wraps
stretchiug ler arms and twisting her neck in
a helpless endeavor to cross the ends of lier
brown tissue veil behind lier head. Just
thei tbe sitting-room door opened, and
Levi Lovepeace walked in and set down his
coal hod with a sudden and unnecessary
slan of its iron bale.

"I do wish, Lena, that you could forget
Wednesday nighnt for once in your life.

crInrcAT MoTER SEWINO, wITI BABE AGAINST TUE wALL.

who helped furnish the hotel table with at-
tractions and whose battered cart was then
halting before the door. " She must go
furder round. An under tow there.»

As if to show Juno the safer way, Ezra's
clumsy boots were quickly making their
big imprint in the sand. Juno though was
heedless of under tow or over tow. She
only saw two pleading little arms held ont
to lier, and she soon folded the child to a
confidiug rest on lier boson. Then she
splashed through the white boiling surf
again.

" Go furder round," Ezra was sbouting,
but Juno did not heed hin, and she did not
understand his furious augular gestures.

She forced ber way through the breakers and
brought ler charge safely ashore,

Why need yon be forever going to that
prayer.meetiiig ? Why can't you be con.
tent to be a reasonable sort of Christian like
your neighborsl"

A little mannish bang of the door and off
he marcbed down to the basement once
more, waiting not a moment for a reply
for lie wanted none.

Lena dropped her arms and looked at the
face in the glass which the brown tissue veil,
slipping down, revealed. A sad, question-
ing look the sweet face gave her, until ee
resolntely whispered, "I will," and then the
answering face gave back a sudden smile,
Bonnet and cloak were swiftly removed and
laid in their places, and wlhen Levi Love.
peace came in five minutes later, bis little
wife, with a placid face, sat by the table

. sewing as deliberately as if it had been
n Thursday instead of Wednesday night.
le The husband, stopped in surprise as, h e
f opened the door, but quickly recovering
e himself, said nothing, and walking, to the
e open grate, stood briskly rubbing bis bands,
s meanwhile trying bis best to think of some-
il thing suitable to say-some simple remark

appropriate to the occasion, you know, to
make it seem as if it werethe nost natural

Il thing la the world for ber to be sitting there
with hlm that beautiful Wednesday evening
oblivious to the "come, come, come, come"

r of the church bell.
e " Allan thinks it's goinîg to snow to-mor-

row," said lie et length.
Somethimg simple and appropriate

'enough, I .am sure, but when his wife
lookcd up and said sweetly, "Does lie,
dear?" what made Levi Lovepeace mentally
denominate hniself a fool? Hne drew up
the rocker, and sat down to bis evening
paper. The news was dry. He turned fron
market prices to telegraphie despatch and
advertisements uneasily. Lena's steady
hand camne and went with exasperating regu-
larity, as her needle and thread flew on their
mission. Five minutes passed, and he could
stand it no longer, but looking up, ex-
claiiod:

"Why don'tyou go to meeting, Lena II"
" Because I love you, Levi."
"What a reason 1" and the man returned

to bis paper, and the woman to her sewing,
while the clock solemnly ticked off another
five minutes.

"Lena, will you. go to meeting now, if
l'Il go with yoli?" I

yOh yes, indeedl Will you go '1" with a
quic, glad smile.

"os. On with your things as fast as you
cani.10

Ife thrcw dlown bis paper, and slippcd ln-
to bis overcoat and gloves, and then stood
waitingto cross the ends of thebrown tissue
veil. Then quickly they passed down the
doorsteps together.

The neetiugwas half through iwhen Lena
Lovepeace and lier husband walked into the
little prayer-rooim.

",'lumnpb 1" thouglit Mrs. Snartweed.
Ild be ashied if I were Lena Lovepeace,

l'd stay away if I couldn't get anywhere till
afterwards.1

"Oh, 'twas love, 'twas wondrous love,
The love of God for me:"

the worshippers were singing as Mr. and
Mrs. Lovepeace entered and quietly took
the nearest sent. On the blackboard before
them in bold, white letters was announced
the sulject of the evening: "The love of
Christ constraineth us."
• The hymn closed, and a momeut's silence
followed, when Levi Lovepeace sprang with
a jerk to his feet. Justwhat he said, neither
he nor bis wife could afterwards tel], but lie
was not long in making his astouislhed
audience understand that he it was who haid
male bis wife late to meeting, and lie it was
who had been for months fighting against
prayer, and fighting against God, with all
bis might; but the love of Christ shown
throungh bis wife had been too mucih for him,
lie could stand it no longer; would they
pray for bin, a sinner?

Oh, the giad, earnest, plending prayers
that hastened and flew upward to the throne
of grace, while Lena Lovepeace bowed ber
head beside that of ber husband, and with
him wept. Anid the Lord hearkened and
beard, and there was joy among the augels,
iliat niight, over one sinner that repented.

Years have come and gonie, and Levi
Lovepeace now thanks the Lord most
heartily that his wife was not a "reasonable
sort of Christian" like so nany other wo-
men. "But for my wife," says he, "I
never should bave known the happinesa .
find lu my work as a minister of the gos-
pel of peace."-&l.

TREnr is NoH1No wrong in a Catholie
clergyman declaring himself a prohibition-
ist. There is nothing that conflicts with
any principle of my creed in aniouncing
that I am a proibitionist, and, as far as re-
gards the suppression of the liquor trnfiic
ultimately, I am an out-and-out prohibi-
tionist; that is, I am in favor of rooting out
and destroying the trailic as it exists and
abounds in our country to.day, as soon as
that becomes possible. In other words, I
am in favor of killing the monster as soon
as we possibly cen, but if I find it impossible
to kill him to-night, I will begin by starving
him to death and killing him to-morrow if
I can.-Rev. Falher Cleary, President Catholc
Total Abstinence Union of Amierica

Imm
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NORTHERN MESSENGER. 7
I WILL KNOCK AGAIN. should I claim tlat mine should be reno

It was a bitterly cold day, with a cutting for once asking 7 I have been proud, wnorth-eastwindandela sar fost ; aind ward, independent, and I must humblenorth-east wi rd a harp frost; and self, retrace my steps, knock again, knthese were very keen.on tbe higb, bare more carncstly, andplead more ferventdowns, over which poor Richard was slowly more bely e p r
and laboriously making bis way. With a Goad help Me c
threadbare coat upon bis back, and a pair of Arisian reader do you ever pray a
way-worn shoes on bis feet, ho bore up, as hrithat your petitions are uneede
mianfully as he might, against the breeze. aheny pray again. a u

Of itinerant vendors of good things, poor Guilt-burdened Sinner, have Yu e
Richard was one of the least obtrusive, ad kocked at the door of Gd's mercy s
the most simple. Rarely did he venture foud a relief. Thon knock again.
beyond the meek inquiry, " Any good fon al knock a gm.
oranges to-day, ua'am ? Auy good nuts Let l nt the dor of er a
tb-day?" A single " No"generalydecided ofpty. Is noV God more tender nd loe
the question for himn at once. Os this day, îindts s n ? Ha he notuproed -
fromi various causes, tere was no demiand knes,not only mn te multitude of Ifo riongs aus. In vai no d d rbenevolent gifts to men, but above allfor ouanges sud nuts. In vain did poor titis: "lie spared ,noV I-Lis o wn Son, hRichard trudge from one. door to another ; deisered .nlip for us sîl, bow sha
in vain did he ask, in' his muost persuasive nevite im uîso fore us all ow s
tone; "Any good oranges to-day Î Any y give us all things
good nuts v"

Poor Richard ! at every fresh refusal his
comiitenance fell, and his steps biecame more
faltering, his.knocks more timid. ln all.his
weary progress ie had met with but on l
customr, "and noiW there is but o.nimore
chance left for nie," he thought to himnself,
as he drew near to the house of Mr. Grahaln.

Thus hoping, the poor shivering orange-
seller opened the little garden-gate, walked
slowly up the patb, and lifted the knocker ; 1
of the door. It was a feeble, hesitating sort î;
of knock he gave, but itroused Mr. Graham.
"I may as well answer it inyself," thought
he; "tey cannothale'e ardtat little knock
in the kitchen." Ha forthwith proceded
to the door, and opened it, . I

" Any good oranges to-day, sir An
good iuts ?" said Richard, with a hopefu
gleamu on his simple features.

'"None to-day, my good man ; none to.
day."

Poor lame Richard! his hopes died away
as the door was thus shut on him. There
was no help for it, he nust travel another
long mile before be could find another
chance of disposing of bis basket-load, and
ie was both tired and hungry, to say nothing
of cold ; or he must return homewards with
only a single penny in the world, for all bis
capital was invested in the basket and the
bag. He heaved a heartfelt sigh, and slowly,
very slowly, lifted bis basket upon his back ;
and slowly, very slowly, retraced his steps
to the little garden gate.

So slow were his nuvemnents, that the
curiosity of Mr. Graham was excited.
" Why docs not the man go V" he uiittered ;
and from his easy chair by the fireside he
looked out at the window. By this time
Richard bad reacled the gate, and there he
stopped, unconscious of being watched.
There was something like a struggle in his
mind : this was easy to be seen, for the
watcher observed it in bis face. lis lips
quivered ; the muscles of his mouth invol-
untarily moved. He looked back at the
door from whichi he bad been repulsed, and
a sort of desperate determination settled
upon his countenance. Quitting his hold
of the gate, which until now he had been
swinging to and fro, and anparently spurred
oi by soue strong impuhe, he hastily step.
ped back to the door, and raising the
knocker, broughtit down with such force as
almost to startle Mr. Graham.

" What's come to the man 7" thought he,
once more rising from bis seat; "he means
to take the bouse by storin." 'Itoldyou," IN VAIN DID I'OOR RICHARD TRI
be said, when ie hîad again opened the door,
"that I should not buy any to-day."

"Sir," replied poor Richard, " I hope " If ye then, being evil, know how to give
you will forgive me. It was very bold to good gifts unto your children : how much
comle back, but"-and his hands and his lips more shall your heavenly Father give the
trembled with emotion-" but I can't sel] Holy Spirit to them that ask 1-Him "-
my oranges, and they are very. good onies, Friendly Greetings.
and I have come a good many miles, aud I
have called at every bouse in the place, and
' have only taken a penny. If you please, THE POWER OF A KISS.sir, do, do -buy a few of me, for I am hungry
and this penny," showing it, "is all I have A. D. WALKER,
got in the world, it is indeed. Look, sir," There was in our city, a few years ago,
he continued, taking up one of bis oranges, one of the bardest cases I have ever met in
"they are very good ones, they are indeed." the form of a woman. She would drink at

And poor Richard succeeded. morning, noon, and night, and drink made
And Mr. Graham learned a lesson from her like au infuriated beat. Why, I have

poor Richard, worth far more than the seen ber led along by tvo policemen, one
money the oranges and nuts had cost. IHe not daring alone to lay bauds upon her.
thankfully received the teachiug, and re- She wholly lost her self-respect, and was the
entered his parlor a different man. most degraded object that could be met any.

"I will knock again, and again, and again," where. •

said ie. "Faithless that I was to think After the temperance society was organ-
myself rebuffed and rebuked, aud repulsed, ized, one good lady said to another: "I
and frowned upon because my prayer bas am going to call on poor Mrs. W -, and
not been immediately answered. Paul be- see if I eau do ber any good."
sought the Lord thrice, that bis thorn in "Do not go ! I beg you will not !" said
the flesh might be removed ; and why the other, frightened at the thought.

ved "And why not, pray !"
ay- "The reasons for not going are strong.

.y- She will not heed you, or if she doesshe will
ock kick you down te stairs. She is a perfect
ly. brute when in liquor, and my advice is

to stay away from lier ; and you will do well
if you listen to my warning."

nd "I muet go to sec her, and try to aid
d b her," answered the benevolent woman,

whose mind was fully made up on the sub-
ver ject.
nd And go she did, intent on doing good.

She reached the place, and mounted the
nd rickety stairs that led to ber miserable rooni,
v. groped lier way Vo ithe door, and peeped
lis cautiously in ; and in the far corner of the
His rooin -she saw what seemed to be a great
in bundle of rags. Going over to the spot she
ut found it was the poor wretch she was seek-
He iîg, and she laid ber hand upon the in-
7" erlate's shoulder without speaking a word.

DGE Fr0M1 ONE DOOR TO ANOTHER.

The fallen womnan raised her face, and, oh I
wliat a face it was, bloated, scarred, red, -and
vicious !

The benevolent woman silently leaned
over and kissed that truly repulsive face,
still without speakiug.

"Wlhat did you do that for 7 What did
you do that for 7" eagerly questioned the
poor creature.

">eccause I love you and want you to do
better.,,

Heeding not the answer, the drunkard
rocked back and forth, still .repeating the
question :" What did you do that for? I
have never had a kiss like that sinice I was
a child-a pure little girl, not a vile drunk-
ard. Oh ! wbat did you do that for ?"
and she broke into sobas, uncontrollable sobs.

The good Samaritatu assisted ber to rise,
helped her down-the stairs, and led her to
her own bouse, where she was decently clad,
and when evening came she willingly went
with ber benefactor to a religious meeting,
a meeting where the poor outcast was wel-
comle. The good minister who led the
mieeting was pastor over a church situated

71 1 1
in a locality where vice grew lilke weeds,
and he labored willingly as a umissionary
among the poor and degraded, feeling that
such was his Master's work for hiim.

After service it vas his wont to ask any
who felt their need to stand up for prayers,
and on the evening above referred to lie
followed his usual custom, and up before
his view arose the drunkard, Mrs. W-.

"Ah !" thought lie, "now here is trouble;
there will be a row raised ;" for weil lie
knew the vileiness aud streugth of the fallen
wonan.

" What do you wisb, madam " e politely
asked, hoping to quel lier rage.

" I wish-to-be-rayed for," she stam-
i ered.

"I What do you wish 7"repeated the pastor,
not believing his senses.

I want-to-be-praved for," she again
answered, looking him full in the face from
out her bleared eyes.

le was just about futfilling ber request,
wien the poor wretch added, " But I want
ber to pray for me ;" and she pointed to the
good womnlil ather side.

" Wiat could I do 7" said the pastor ; " it
was agaiist the rules of our church to ask a
woman to speak in meeting, but I could not
beed rules uinder such circuistances ; aud I
said: 'Madatii, bere is a ploor soul wants
your prayers-pray for ber.' Down knelt
the good sister, and earnestly prayed. The
prayer was not cloquent, ieither lengthy.
It was sinply these words : 'O Lord, ielp
lier to do better ; she wants Thy belp. Do
comle and belp lier to do riglit, for Jesius'
sake. Amen.

They arose, and went their way ; but God
lears prayer, and that was the commence-
ment of better things for thepoor, degraded
Mrs. W--.

Two y ears after this there was in the
saine church a great temperance meeting,
and the women marched in a procession.
At their bead came a large, bandsome wo-
man, bearing a blue silk banner on which
appeared the words, "Woman's work for
woman's weal." The good pastor hlad a
friend with himu in the pulpit who asked :

"Who is that large, fine-looking woman 7"
"That is Mrs. W-."
"And pray who is Mis. W- -"
The pastor then related the story we have

jut told.
"And wlat wrouglt a reform in one Bo

base 7" asked the friend, in surprise.
It was the power of the gospel, sir," an-

swered the pastor.
. And iow did the gospel reach her ? Was

t through your preachiug "
" I think not ; but let us call ber and ask

ber ;" and the pastor beckoned the woinain
o couie forward. She nodestly advanced,ad he asked: "irs. W- , what wrouglht
'our reformiation 7"

Ilt was the power of a kiss ;" and she
gain repeated the story we have told, anddded; "Ministers of the gospel had talked
o me of niy degradation, and told me how
readful the life was I vas leading ; other
nen had upbraided nie, and told nie that I
ught to be ashamed-a woman makingerself such a spectacle, and sternly bade rue
o better. This didno good, norinfluenced
2e in the least ; but whien that dear, good,
igel woman came to nie and kissed ie, myard lieait was softened ; and whlien she tol
.e that it was because she loved me I was
elted to the soul, and she, under God, wasle means of my reform."
And nov Mrs. W- to-day is leadinig
elife of aChristian.-The Christian at JVork.

A DEAn LITTLE BOY, just five ycars old,hose father was fron home and his mother
ek and mn lier room, when seated at the
ble one evening with his little sister, wasId by lus nurse to commence to eat his
pper. He looked up into ber face, saying:
Why, we ought to asik a blessing before we
t." The nurse said to him : " Well, eau-
t you ask oneyourself ?" His reply was:
)f course I eau." Reverently folding his
uds, with bowed bead, he said: " God
ess this for Jesus' sake. Amen."
A LONDoN INFIDEL wished that all the
urches were " wiped out," beginninig with
urgeon's. "Then," asked Dr. MacEwen
vhich of you infidels will be the first to
:e upon himself the responsibility of Mr.
urgeon's Orphanage 7" It does not re-
ire much thought to see that the Christian
urch not only is the foundation of the
tematic benevolence of our civilization,
t also of nearly every good institution of
iety. Even education would languish
hout the motives s applied bv reliion.
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HOW TO DO T.
Too filds are all white.

And the reaprs; are few;
We children are willing,

But what can we do
Tu work for our Lord in his harvest?

Our hands are so smna1l1,
And our work:s are so cweak,

We cannot teach others ;
lov then shall we seek

To work for our Lord in his barvest?

Wce'll worc by our prayers,
By the eiinies w'e bring,

By sinall self.denials-
The least little thing-

May work for our Lord in his harvest.

Until, by and by,
As the years pass at length,
eV, too, nay ho reapers

And go forth in strength,
To work for our Lord in his harvest.

-S, Cturchman;

"STICK TO THE MILL AND MAKE
THE BEST OF IT.

BY w. N. BURR.

Charlie Baird is about seventeen, and is
regarded in Blaikltown as "a good boy, but
too much afraid of the world ever ta nako
bis way in it with much success." I have
su thought of him u yself until to-day.
Now' that I have had a glimpse of the boy
as be is, not as lie bas appeared, I find myself
looking upon him as an entirely new ac-
quaintance. Charlie is a studious fellow,
and ougbt ta be in school preparing for col-
lege, according ta maî's idea of wbat "lought
ta be ;" but Mrs. Baird is a widow, with the
burden of providing for life's necessities
resting wholly upon ber shoulders exceptas
Charlie is able ta help ber, and instead of
spending bis time with the work ho loves,
the boy has been thrust into the world ta
gather froin it such material acquirement as
he may.

"' have somîething I want ta say toyou,"'
lie said in an undertone as I met him for a
moment at the door of the postoffice this
inorning. A little later we were alone in
my room and I was listening ta hisstory.

"Yesterday I heard Deacon Blodgett say
as I was passing bis store, 'There goes a
boy who never did anything wrong in bis
life except that lie was born for a place which
circumstances will never permit hinm ta fill.
Has n't grit enough ta get on in the world
in spite of opposing circuistances.' I sup-
p)oso there are other people who think of
me in the saine way, and I felt that I would
like ta tell you of sane things they know
nothing about. Deacon Blodgett is mis-
taken ini at least one thing be said of mpe
yesterday, for I have doue a great mahy
things wronîg, and one of thei bas been
troublingtuie iot a little for the past three
weeks.

" People have woidered, I know, why I
came ome fromn Warrenville last month,
where I had work and was earning a little
somtething in Frazier's mttill. I would not
like tu have theiin kuno, and if it were not
for the thoughît that you eau perhaps help
saoe other boy by giving himu this bit of
my experience as a word of waruing, I would
not have coine ta you as I have this morn-
ing. I did not like mny work at the mill.
It was dirty work, the men were ot con-
gential, and I was homesick all the time I was
there. I leard that Mr. Blackwell wanted
another mnu liera in bis grocery store, and
I wrrote for the position. The prospect of
getting it seemed ta be- good ; I heard at
once from Mr. Blackwell, and he said he
would let nie kno w within a week. -le nas
an intimate friend of father's and had
always been very kind ta mother and mue,
and as I thouglit about the matter, as I did
froin daylight ta dark, I felt no doubt tbat
the place would begiven ta ue. I gave up
my job at the mill and caine bone, only ta
find that one of Mr. Blackwell's former
clerks wanted ta come back, and he was pre.
ferred because he was an experienced hand.
In ny settlement of the matter I had not
taken that possibilty under consideration,
and acting hastily I vas left without work.
It wias a great mistake. I wish every boy in
the land who is obliged ta work for a living
could learn the lesson I have learned with-
out being obliged ta go tbrough the bitter
experience. Won'tyouwrite about it sonie
time, and warn boys never ta give up one
thing, even if 'it is not ta their taste, until
they are quite sure of something better ? It
is a mistake ta drap aven au uncongenial
certainty for an uncertainty, and I want
just as many people as possible ta profit by

my experience. Won't you write about it?
-~but," he added, dropping his eyes, "keep
back my naine."

And so, while I bave thought best to tell
the story as the words of another, I lhave
kept back his real name. IL is not Charlie
Baird ; but that does not matter. There is
a multintude of youug men and boys who are
out of place in this land of ours to-day be-
cause they did not keep the place God gave
thenm to start in. They wander into the
roomns of our Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciations and perplex busy secretaries with
appeals for help; they call at the bouses of
our busy pastors and ask for aid in an effort
ta "get back bome ;"-they take the time of
Our busy inerchants as* tbey go from one
store to another "lookinîg for a place ;"
they drift inta saloons anud billiard halls,
aud not a few of themI "find a place" be-
bind iron bars. Oh, how many men the sun
looks upon to-day who wish they had re-
mîained where they were unitil something
better opened ta them! Stand on your
small bit of solid ground, boys, until you
are quite sure that ta step from it will not
put you into a quicksand.

But I have not yet written aillthat Charlie
told methismormilng.

" b have neIer kniownj-X three such dark
weeks in my life as tbose--have been since I
came liome," lie continued. "Life'at the
mill was mîuch more endurable, or m'ight
bave been if I bad not allowed mysel to
look ail the time on the dark side. To sec
mother working sob ard, and I not earning
a cent tahelp her, bas been almost torture.

" The first bit of comfort Ibave had came
to me last night in prayer-meeting. They
were singig,

"Sinply trustiig ever day;'
and when they came to the words

'1If in danger, for Him cal,'
I was somehow reminded of the ninety and
nine that went not astray and of the one
that did wander. I saw myself as the one
that had imade.a mistake. I had turned off
to one side thinking I would find sonething
better than I had, and there I was alone,
wretched, in danger. For the moment I
forgot I wvas in the meeting with friends ail
around me, I seened tolbe out in sonie dark,
rocky, dangerous place stumbling along
blindly ; but those words,

"'If in danger, for Him call.,'
were ringing in ny ears, and feeling myself
utterly lhelpless, I just called to God ta belp
me. I felt I wtas villiug ta do ail I could
for iyself, but Hie must-direct me, for I bad
proveduy foolishnessand knew thatIneeded
is wisdomn. I went home feeling like

another persan; and this morning I received
a letter fronm Mr. Frazier in answer to one I
wrote a few days ago, bringing the good
news that I may bave mny old place at the
mill next week. I shallgobackto Warren-
ville nîext Monday, and I vill not leave the
mill agr i until I am sure of work some-
where ele. There is a prospect of a place
in Stoue's book-store in the fall, and I siall
try mty best to get it, for if 1 cannot look
into books as much as I would like, the next
best thing will be to bandle themu ; but for
the present I sball stick ta the mill and make
the best of it."-Amiericat Messenger.

HOW THEY LANDED.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris were four monthsi

and a lialf en route to their distant island1
home, and were heartily glad at length to
reach it. The landing was effected. in safety,
but not ivithout risk. "It-vas Sunday1
morning, March 21st," writes Mr. Ilarris,
"îwhen we arrived off Oueroa, the chief
settlement of Mangaia. We usually expect
head-wimds in sailing froin Raratonga ta
Mangaia, and prepare ourselves accordiugly
for four or five nights of very unpleasant
experience. Fortunately for us a favorable
wind sprang up the day we left, and ve
were only one migbt comiug across. By
our hoistiug two flags the Mangaians kuew
that we were on board, and very soon we
saw a boat coming out ta our schooner.
Our captain was of opinion that we should
not be able to land, as the wind was blowiing
strongly in the face of the setlement. The
natives, however, whohbad come ou to
fetch us, could not endure the thought of
our staying aboard, and after mach talk
they succeeded in inducing us to get down
into their boat. We were, however, soon
almost sorry tbat we had listened to them.
As soon as we got in sight of the surf I sug-
gested that we should retu n to the ship.
To me it seemed like folly. to attempt ta

land tbrough such a terrible surf. After
waitinmg for nearly an hour, in painful sus-
pense, a large cauoe was launched, and into
that only Mrs. Harris and myself were
allowed to enter-our tbree youing cbildren
being left in the cáre of the native crew'.
I think I never witnessed such a surf ; but
patience on our part, and marvellous perse-
verance on the part of the natives, aIt last
succeeded lu landing us in safety, though
not without a gooad soaking, over the surf
on to the reef. One lhad to excuse the
sbouting of the natives as they snatched
away the cauoe immediately il touched the
reef. The whole settlement was waiting on
the beach to receive us, and before we could
possibly get up to our bouse, I suppose we
muIst have shaken hands with several hun-
dred natives. Wc were of course auxious
about our little ones ; but our old nurse,
we were told, with several others ivas wait.
ing, up to hier waist in water, in order to
rescue them safely, and bring them up to us.
In about balf an hour our dear ones were
with uts. As it was about service time, I
desired all present to leave us to ourselves,
and go to the chapel, assuring them that I
would conduct the service in the afternoon,
by which time I hoped to get soie dry
clothes on. "-London 1 Missionary Chronicde.

ON STILTS.
"I remember," said. the doctor, "a fancy

wbich raged among the boys of my time
for walking on stilte. Whether we were
sent to school or to the barvest field or ta
the village store,ie muaI mount up on these
bigb, unsteady sticks, and staggen along an
tbem. It gave us a delicious feeling of
superiority to look down on ordinary men
and women,untilsuddelyweslipined.and fell
fiat in the mud. I renetmber my fathersaw
me tutnble into the gutter one day, and said
sternly, -

"' Keep toyouroulegs, boy. Tao many
people in this world walk on stilts! Keep
to your own legs!'

I have never forgotten bis warning. So
manuy of us are on stilts I There is Judge
C-, wvho n'as a leading lawyer in a Penn-
sylvania town. He lived in a large bouse
snrrounded by beautiful gardens, bis family
were the centre of a circle of cultivated and
refined people, their life was busy, simple
and genumue, and therefore, happy.

.9 Suddenly, C-- removed to New York,
in order that bis boys could have wider
opportunities, and bis girls could make
wealthy marriages. Ris large mansion in
the village bad cost two hundred dollars a
year for renut; bis cramped city flat cost three
thousand. Eis wife and daughters had
worn muslin; now they rustled in velvet and
silk.

." Late balls took the place of theminformai
friendly hospitality of their old home. .The
end Of it was, the gil-l, havig fno dower,
were lauighed at and neglected by the ib
fashionable men whom they courted; the
boys plunged into all the vices of the city;
and C- in three years was a ruined man.
le had tried to walk on stilts!

" Whei I sec plain men tryiîg to imitate
the leaders in business or politics, women
aping fashionable life, college-boys pluming
themiselves upon their acquisition of the
alpihabet of knowledge, or girls smiling and
lispiig with an affectation of sweetness and
iuinocenîce which Ihey do nat possess, I feel
like calling out, 1'Cona down frou your
stilts !',"

Imitation and sbam in any character are
but synonyme for weakness.-Youth's Com-
pamion,

The "Weehly Witness" - that
noted family paper of the Donin-
ion-will be sent, free of postage,
to any address in Canada,- the
United States or Great Britain
from now till the end of 1887 for
$1. Send for sample copy.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders aI thecir Past Office, eanu
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to oaurselves and
to subscribers.

1Question Corner.-No. 23.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Mention an accident connected with a hea-

then god.
2. in what three cities were many Philistines

destroyed for having the Ark of God in their
possession ? ..

8. What warned David where to attack hie
enemies?

4. Who was stricken dead for steadying the
ark?

5. The hand of wbat king withered as he tried
to injure a man of God ?

BIBLICAL ARITIMETIoAL PUZZLE.
Add the number of feet in the length, breadth

and height of Noah's ark; divide the sum by the
number of years Absalon dwelt at Jerusalon
and saw net bis father; subtract tram thîs the
numberrof years of the lifraTerah; add the
number of yoars Isaiah walked barefoot, and the
number of years the famine was in Egypt in
Joseph's time and you vill have the years of
Airams lite.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 22.

BIBLE ALPHIABWP.-A. Esther 1:1. B. Dan.
5. 1.2. 0. Noînherg 13: 80-33. 1). Jîîd. 4: 4-14,E. 1 Sam. 21: 1-7. e. Ac s 26: 24. . John 18
1-2. H. 2 sam. 2:Il. I. Gen. 21:9. J. 'sa.M-:
6. K..1 Sani. 9: 2. L.s la. 14: 12. N. Col. 4:10.
N. îmabuîn I : 1. 0. tPh1iemon 1: 16. V'. 2 Tim.
4: 21. R. Acts 12: 13. T. Acts 20:6, 7. U. 2
Sam. 6. 7. V. Estier 1:19. 8. Z. Lam. 5:18.

BInLE QUEsTrnNs.-
, .Ezra 14. 1429.

2. Jer. 15. 1,
3. .ler. 15. 1.
4. ain. 5.ul.

TO OUR FRIENDS.
Again this season it is our intention to

give PREMIUMS OF BOOKS to those
who work for the Messenger, and in addition
we shall offer MONEY PRIZES to those
who send us the greatest number of sub-
scribers.

Our next issue will contain the prospectus
in full, but, as the competition will com-
mence from this announcement, we would
strongly advise Our friends to commence
canvassing their neighbors at once, so that
they may be able, without any delay, to
send us in well-filled lists.

JOHN DouoALL & SoN.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for thel "M ESS EG

when sent ta one address, ara as follows:
I copy,

10 copies
25 copies
50 copies

100 copies
1,000 copies

- - - - 30 cents

- - - -$ 250

60O'
S1150
22 00

. - - - 200 00

JonIN DouGAi1I;& SoN,
Ptubisliers, Montreal,

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

OOKS FOR LADI ES,
Cents Eachi I

Paphetfrm, rieri? OUor tiiha esadmorncRyiiîtrc,
ï; .n(e (tm ccar redabftpe, on cced ,Prt. l'ecortve

e Igacormprohonaioc manuel cf soif. niructieon In 1km
b.talfuIi a sfu lt t, by LiC and 1 . J. Cicrnn,, thorm
0f"o ilre s Sio e,; ulde te Needlenrorc Knittinganil
Crochet, cootaunief dtzgs andirectios for ait kils of
fanr needleworkeoratii e mridou, lac ew urk, kn aiig,
ttinilr, crochet, cnd net wcrk ; LadlcW'Poney Work, a
liew boolccntaiing directions for cî.kIng mony keauiful
thinri for the cdorcment cor1homo; Maniuelcf Floricultitre,
cont.lning ,oueh informatîion auet .he est metlcd of propa-
gatin and trealing ai the drrorent riant, the cur aof dise.%@
and cradication cf fmccl, Pest#, etc. ; Slow te liccono iBeau.
fii? a tre"ati" on ta tecth, i bandeair, breati, i dl,, kie And
compexion; Tho Coaleton Sente Cook ir, a uhor-'Zicl icol Mwcrk-every reccipt i ret-ciuas;low rtoalBe
l in r O rn D c ir, co u m I ni l ie y et couch e hom
rruiioleâ for Rit commentn alimeca;Jnteli and lelpe for
flic 1ioiitclol,a large collion of tc ocofulroccipte, 1,11.,
hints And ,Ce Iio.WO. cl ni snBy Two cf thtobot

by for SI Xo pr e C. nt.i 07 e rfor10
C Bntai the 1,hoha for 20 Vent@.P "age Otampp

Seen. flicacar- 1o,0 aicer t hionc ver .pblishcd yn wnr.
ncteod woriititreUles lius msey ked foresm. mi e ifor
lN mae0te, hrom uo &cr popularam Puictions,. Soadctie
foaraed or munerefide A reo P. ,B. LU TON,
lubilahctr, Nu. 48 Ilcrk Ilise, Niewr York.AE N O FFER Ti rintrouetenpi

Scif-Opoiuutiog Waching Sfîcincse. If ynî cct
loend oaeyfor naine. PO. and express amllest
ornce. TrE NATIONAL CO., 23 D y tN. Y-

2 O OARDS-COMPItSING nD g- og r .
VGoid.fringed, Goldl-edge, Gleo, Traotspareiit.Hiduien

Namo, Chromos, &e. Yoîtr came an ccb.in goldacd jetfor 100. Addrcoc EUREKA CARD Ca., Bolto, Qne.

TEE NOUTHERN MESSENGRR la printcd and Pub-
iiehod rivery frirtnight at Noe. 321 and 323 S. Jamesi
etreot, Montreel, iy JOHN DOUGÂLL & SON. i(o o-

riof i John Dotigali, cond J. D. Dringall, of Noiv
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